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iore	ilG	Red:	"The	servant	of	paradise".	There	is	also	something	else:	some	of	the	jokes	at	the	expense	of	him	are	based	on	this.	Spanner	in	the	works:	the	presence	of	him	is	that	it	allows	the	Bad's	plans	to	eradicate	as	she	also	doesn't	know	who	she	is	or	where	she	comes	from.	After	the	master:	Takeu	declares	that	he	did	this	during	the	penultimate
event	of	her	character	by	defeating	her.	Thanks	for	the	mammal:	he	does	it	by	chance	a	few	times,	often	when	he	feels	around	the	darkness	or	when	he	is	not	completely	awake.	Tomato	in	the	mirror:	he	is	the	incarnation	of	the	desire	for	nature	to	protect	the	world	and	his	heroes	given	shape.	He	took	a	level	at	Badass:	he	comes	with	his	him	moment
a	declaration	of	protection.	Walking	on	earth:	in	the	real	end.	More	young	than	they	seem:	he	was	born	the	day	he	saved	Himiko.	Himiko	Voce:	Airi	Ishihara	A-Cup	Angst:	she	is	jealous	of	Yoshitsune	to	have	a	bust	that	is	not	too	large	or	too	small,	especially	compared	to	her.	Adult	child:	her	interrogation	ideas	are	tickling	torture	and	forcing	prisoners
to	look	at	people	eating	their	favorite	foods	in	front	of	them.	Always	someone	better:	as	she	feels	on	many	of	her	love	rivals,	especially	Kenshin.	Ambiguous	Bi:	In	the	prologue,	imagine	what	kind	of	torture	nobunaga	has	planned	for	her.	Even	if	she	is	more	as	if	she	were	a	imaginative,	like	her	idea	of	her	of	Nobunaga's	torture	is	rather	vicious,	and	she
seems	almost	disappointed	when	Nobunaga	says	she	was	not	going	to	torture	her.	Apologetic	striker:	Himiko	apologizes	with	her	target	when	he	uses	an	offensive	skill.	Beauty,	Cervetti	and	Brain:	between	herself,	Nobunaga	and	Yoshitsune	as	the	Governors	of	Zipang	before	unification.	Betty	and	Veronica:	Betty	at	the	Veronica	of	Arthur.	Bunny-Ears
lawyer:	she	loves	her,	but	she	is	not	at	all	a	good	military	commander	and	is	still	worse	when	it	comes	to	managing	official	affairs.	Yamatai	was	fine	on	the	road	to	complete	the	bankruptcy	if	she	had	not	been	able	to	unify	Zipang	when	she	did	it.	Jealous	girl:	she	doesn't	want	any	other	girl	Artu)	approaches	Chihaya.	Soft	girl:	Himiko	ha	enomed	er	li
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:ecniv	azzagar	amirp	aL	.odnacrec	onavats	ittut	ehc	asoc	acinu'l	noc	egreme	de	iel	id	us	itteggo	id	angatnom	anu	a	assub	,etteloC	a	otlom	adrocir	ehc	anecs	anu	nI	.etnemlicaf	erapmaicni	a	aznednet	ednerp	ednerp	:atnevaps	im	eM	livE	aganomoT	enakA	:ad	otaippoD	"!osidarap	otses	Offense	when	Chihaya	asks	if	she	did	some	of	the	things	that	made
the	real	world	Oda	Nobunaga,	although	not	for	reasons	that	you	might	expect.	For	example,	when	asked	if	it	would	ever	taste	from	a	golden	skull,	it	says	that	the	idea	is	repugnant	because	it	spoiled	the	taste	of	alcohol.	Badass	Longcoat:	really	the	only	practical	part	of	her	dress.	Beat	them	at	their	game:	when	Marco	Polo	tries	to	sell	his	fake	rare
items	to	collect	information,	he	not	only	sees	through	the	stratagem,	but	also	drags	Marco	to	show	the	latter	his	collection.	Beauty,	brain	and	brawn:	with	Himiko	and	Yoshitsune.	A	sticky	jealous	girl:	not	normally,	but	once	Cu	Chulainn	shows	up,	she	gets	pissed	every	time	she	flirts	with	Chihaya.	Does	that	remind	you	of	something?	His	research	of
the	character	in	which	he	signed	Chihaya	his	implementation	on	her.	Drive	to	suicide:	played	for	laughter	when	you	put	a	gun	after	discovering	that	Chihaya	received	his	order	of	Amasson	by	mistake.	See	noodle	implementation.	Flat	atheist:	unintentionally	by	Nobunaga.	In	a	line	of	eyelashes	and	you	are-miss-it	immediately	after	Himiko	conquers
Edo,	Nobunaga	says:	"I	do	not	believe	in	the	existence	of	God,	but	I	am	interested	in	seeing	what	kind	of	man	is	the	servant	of	Paradise	is	really.	"This	is	the	atheist	part.	The	part	of	"flat	ground"	of	the	trope	arrives	when,	as	it	turns	out	in	the	true	final	road,	there	is	a	God,	seems	to	be	only	an	evil	God.	Glass	candles:	very	high	attack,	but	it	would	be
lucky	to	make	more	than	1-2	hits	before	coming	down.	Hidden	depths:	besides	being	a	very	competent	and	good	military	commander	with	budget	and	accounting,	Nobunaga	is	also	a	mail	order	catalog	enthusiast	and	in	a	character	event	teaches	Qin	Shi	Huang	the	joys	of	post-order	catalogs.	I	never	havethat	was	a	poison:	as	it	reveals	that	it	has
actually	ordered	its	implemented	by	Amasson.	_	Anything	ordered	by	Amasson	Amasson	got	delivered	to	Chihaya	by	mistake	during	her	character	quests.	She	nearly	killed	herself	over	someone	finding	out	about	it.noteÃ	ÂIt	turns	out	to	just	be	a	massager.	Porn	Stash:	She	gets	caught	ordering	from	the	"adult"	section	of	the	Amasson	catalog.	The	Red
Baron:	"The	Demon	King."	The	Starscream:	Downplayed	as	she	warns	Himiko	that	she	will	have	no	qualms	of	taking	over	if	Himiko	loses	sight	of	her	goal.	Stripperiffic:	She's	not	wearing	pants!	Tsundere:	How	she	acts	towards	Chihaya	as	her	character	arc	progresses.	Vitriolic	Best	Buds:	With	Himiko.	Chihaya	outright	asks	if	they	like	each	other	or
hate	each	other.Yamato	Takeru"Take	form,	Tsumugari	no	Tachi!"Musashibou	Benkei"Commander,	let's	play~"	Voiced	by:	Ringo	Aoba	Adult	Child:	Of	the	playful	kid	variety.	She's	always	having	fun.	Affectionate	Nickname:	Benkei	habitually	refers	to	Chihaya	as	"the	commander"	(when	talking	about	him)	or	"Commander"	(when	talking	to	him).	Animal
Motifs:	She	has	cat	ears	and	will	meow	when	she's	excited.	Blade	on	a	Stick:	Benkei	is	carrying	a	huge	array	of	weapons	on	her	back	but	primarily	fights	with	a	spear.	Cute	Little	Fang:	Part	of	her	cat-like	appearance.	Does	Not	Know	Her	Own	Strength:	She	will	casually	uproot	trees	or	lift	buildings	off	of	their	foundation.	Establishing	Character
Moment:	Literally	turning	portions	of	Kyoto	upside-down	while	looking	for	Yoshitsune.	Genki	Girl:	She	has	two	moods:	Happy	and	super	happy.	Heterosexual	Life-Partners:	With	Yoshitsune.	Hidden	Depths:	She	has	excellent	dexterity	and	is	very	skilled	at	crafting	wire	models.	Also,	during	one	of	Benkei's	events,	Yoshitsune	praises	Benkei	for	having
good	judgement	in	weapons,	as	a	blacksmith	gives	Benkei	a	sword	for	free	only	because	it	was	rusty	and	thus	theoretically	junk,	but	Benkei	loves	it	anyway	because	she	realizes	that	despite	being	rusty,	the	sword	is	still	sharp.	Make	a	Wish:	In	Benkei's	character	events,	she's	attempting	to	collect	1,000	because	he	decided	that	his	desire	will	come
true	if	he	manages	to	collect	so	many.	It's	not	a	real	desire,	of	course,	and	Benkei	knows,	but	it's	something	he	decided	to	trust.	When	she	finally	picks	up	the	millenary	weapon,	she	reveals	to	Chihaya	that	her	desire	is	that	Chihaya	likes	her	as	much	as	she	likes	her.	Strange	friendship:	She	and	Gilgamesh	develop	one	because	of	their	mutual	love	for
weapons.	Squee:	When	he	realizes	that	Chihaya	sees	her	as	a	woman,	he	can't	stick	to	it.	Third	person:	Benkei	will	always	talk	about	how	funny	Benkei	is	having.	Tomboy	and	Girly	Girl:	Yoshitsune	girl	toy.	Minamoto	no	Yoshitsune	"Well	then,	we	study	hard."	Beauty,	brain	and	brawn:	with	Himiko	and	Nobunaga.	A-Cup	Angst:	Her	character	research
reveals	that	she	pads	her	bra	and	her	arch	enemies	of	the	cursed	family	all	women	in	her	family	to	have	flat	chest.	Disproportionate	contribution:	Once	Chihaya	learns	her	secret,	she	scores	him	for	death	until	she	can	calm	her	down.	Fate	is	worse	than	death:	What	he	considers	the	curse	on	his	family.	Felony	Misdemeanor:	He	responds	to	Himiko's
declaration	of	war	by	sending	a	trial	version	of	Himiko's	letter-	which	was	full	of	wrong	blows	and	grammatical	errors-	again	to	her	and	adding	acceptance	as	almost	a	rethink.	Himiko's	pissed.	Heterosexual	Life-Partners:	With	Benkei.	Irony:	Himiko	calls	Yoshitsune	as	an	example	of	having	a	perfect	bust.	What	you	don't	know	is	that	Yoshitsune	swabs
her	upper	and	her	real	chest	is	flattered	than	Himiko's.	Katanas	are	simply	better:	His	weapon	of	choice.	Neutral	No	Longer:	While	discussing	the	need	to	gather	information	for	future	wars,	Yoshitsune	mentions	that	originally,	had	no	interest	in	Zipang's	hegemony	disputes,	which	meansHe	did	not	originally	care	if	Himiko	or	Nobunaga	Unissero
Zipang.	But	Himiko's	declaration	of	war	changed	Yoshitsune's	mind,	since	it	would	be	Yoshitsune	in	seeing	what	Himiko	had	learned.	Stoic:	usually	very	calm	and	composed.	However,	it	tends	to	be	panicked	if	its	"flat-breasted	curse"	is	in	danger	of	being	revealed.	Girl	of	male	and	female:	Benkei's	female	boy.	Training	from	hell:	his	method	of
teaching	to	Himiko	as	a	proper	leader.	Only	the	perspective	has	HiMiko's	invocation	for	mercy.	No	Seimei	"Darlin,	come	and	drink	with	me?"	Absolute	Cleavaggio:	and	is	proud	to	show	it.	Animal	motifs:	a	sensual	fox.	This	is	a	reference	to	the	myth	on	its	historical	counterpart	which	is	half	fox.	Preface:	during	the	recruitment	event	of	Seimei,	note	that
Chihaya	has	an	"unusual	light"	within	him,	although	he	does	not	know	what	kind	of	light.	This	prefigures	the	true	nature	of	Chihaya,	learned	in	the	true	final	path.	Party	girl	drinking	hard:	drinking	constantly.	When	he	offers	a	tour	around	Kyoto,	he	takes	the	party	to	all	bars.	Kansai	regional	dialect:	also	reflected	in	English	localization.	Kimono
Fanservice:	It's	short.	It's	open.	And	it's	pink.	As	explained	by	her	during	one	of	the	events	of	the	character	of	Himiko,	she	likes	it	in	this	way	as	it	is	more	comfortable.	The	Medic:	is	able	to	create	very	specialized	medicines	for	members	of	the	sick	party.	Short	hair	with	the	tail:	to	accompany	his	fox	image	he	has	a	long	tail	of	horse	that	looks	like	a	fox
tail.	The	Scherlar:	Seimei	owns	a	store,	but	it	will	open	for	business	only	when	he	wants	it,	and	even	then	he	tends	to	let	his	shikigami	instead	take	the	counter	so	that	he	can	stay	home	to	drink	sake	all	day.	However,	his	last	character	event	reveals	that	he	is	actually	using	free	time	to	keep	spirits	away	from	Zipang.	Squishy	Wizard:	may	suffer	more
damage	than	Himiko,	but	still	not	much	compared	to	others.Mom:	This	attitude	really	shines	when	taking	care	of	a	member	of	the	sick	party.	The	Tease:	It	is	a	shameless	flirtation	in	general,	but	the	best	example	of	her	is	to	tease	tease	¨Ã	:elanoizpo	otitrap	led	orbmeM	.aicssef	al	rep	eznip	ehcsetnagig	eus	el	erallicso	orevvad	af	am	,aicsa	id		Ãtinu'nu
aredisnoc	el	ocoig	li	:resU	nopaeW	elbaborpmI	iarukaS	imuraH	:ad	ataippoD	".aizitsuig	alled	osrocrep	li	acrec	adaps	assets	aL"	otomenaK	ukorogaM	.attart	is	asoc	id	ilgrid	aznes	ennod	elled	ongab	la	appam	anu	ayahihC	a		Ãd	ehc	iel	Ã	:llorT	.gnapiZ	rep	:agetarts	oL	.ailognoM	al	onodavni	ertnem	etnemetnatsoc	onartnocs	is	eud	i	odnauq	oloP	ocraM	a
:elavir	lI	.alratuia	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	ayahihC	,etnematanutroF	.obic	li	isrettemrep	rep	olos	artxe	oroval	nu	eremussa	id	ongosib	aveva	e	otnemavelir	id	erutazzertta	eus	el	rep	otagap	aveva	ehc	onalevir	igganosrep	id	inoissim	eus	el	:auteprep		ÃtrevoP	.otla	¹Ãip	erarbmes	israf	rep	olrassodni	id	alrasucca	non	:olleppac	leB	.itneve	ious	ied	onu	ni	ruhtrA	rep
ottefrep	oproc	nu	emoc	accats	is	:ecittal	ni	enoizefreP	.onibmab	nu	¹Ãip	arbmes	:oizit	nu	arbmes	ydaL	.enif	alla	enralrap	id	odarg	ni	onos	,etnematanutroF	.anibmab	anu	emoc	alrattart	emoc	)arbbal	ellad	obic	li	eraguicsa	emoc(	ocitnamor	otnematropmoc	ous	li	aterpretni	akatadaT	am	,oroval	orud	ous	li	rep	alraimerp	rep	otnematnuppa	nu	da	ednerp	al
ayahihC	odnauq	otneve	omitlu	ous	len	otalevir	emoc	,onibmab	nu	emoc	otattart	eresse	ecaip	non	akatadaT	a	:onibmab	nu	oloS	.iel	id	ednarg	¹Ãip	ais	oniaz	ous	li	ehc	ottaf	li	eredrep	eliciffid	¨Ã	:elibisiv	etnematla	ajniN	.oretni	odnom	li	erappam	rep	ovitteibo	ous	li	imref	allun	ehc		Ãrecsal	non	:erotanimreteD	.inoisnemid	eus	el	eradrocir	ecaip	el	non
:kresreB	nottuB	!acrops	al	ehc	ocraM	rep	e	,etnadnamoc	li	rep	,gnapiZ	rep	oloP	ocraM	eraruttac	a	atanimreted	¨Ã	:gniklawyaj	e	oidicimo	,osolod	oidnecnI	."etnadnamoc"	noc	ayahihC	a	eglovir	is	:emankciN	otanoitceffA	iariH	okiR	:ad	otaippoD	"!etnadnamoc	,oloccip	onos	non	-	I"	akatadat	uoni.ufot	ottirf	:oihcram	lad	otireferp	obiC	.atamaihc	eneiv
odnauq	artne	otilos	id	eneiv	emoc	:otropsarteleT	.oiggassam	nu	af	ilg	odnauq	ones	li	noc	ovoun	iD	to	recruit	after	obtaining	the	five	swords	of	the	sky	and	having	restored	the	silk	road.	Poorly	competent	tracker:	blacksmith	.eserppa		Ãig		Ãtiliba	e		Ãtiliba	eus	el	ettut	noc	aizini	e	ortla	nuclauq	id	ataromanni		Ãig	¨Ã	ieL	.osefiD	:5	ycamitnI'lla	pU-olleviL
.ativ	ni	atrop	aL	:oilgem	etnemecilpmes	onos	sanataK	.ecnaR	ukogneS	id	tfoSecilA	e	ocneT	art	enoizaroballoc	anu	id	otatlusir	li	¨Ã	enoizirappa	aus	aL	:rethgiF	tseuG	.oppurg	led	elanoizidart	'uip	iarumas	al	'E	:iarumaS	noc	oilgem	¨Ã	ottuT	.aruttircs	al	e	inges	ied	augnil	al	osrevartta	acinumoc	e	ecov	al	osrep	aH	:etuM	oniraC	.otitnuppa	ailgattab	ad
ocsac	nu	assodni	:olleppaC	.ociF	.obic	li	rep	eroma	orol	lus	etnemadipar	onocniv	tolecnaL	e	ieL	:retaE	giB	nihsneK	iguseU.B	opiT	:erednusT	.anu	atavorp	enreva	opod	ihccong	erama	rep	etnemadipar	ecserC	:oihcram	led	otireferp	obiC	.erettarac	id	otneve	omitlu	ous	len	ayahihC	eraicab	orijoK	erepmorretni	oniciv	ihsasuM	id	itroppar	i	odnauq	ecilef
otlom	ehcna	¨Ã	noN	.ossarg	olleud	orol	li	atlas	ehc	ihsasuM	id	ecilef	otlom	'e	noN	:!elibanodrepmi	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ayahihC	noc	ericsu	id	odarg	ni	¹Ãip		Ãras	non	,otavort	¨Ã	ihsasuM	es	aruap	ah	orijoK	©Ãhcrep	iel	id	opod	eradna	da	atise	orijoK	,oniciv	etnemlanif	¨Ã	ihsasuM	ehc	otnemom	lad	e	,osoutturfni	onavorp	ihsasuM	eravort	rep	izrofs	ilg	,orijoK	id
oigganosrep	led	itneve	ilgeN	:yrotS	"goD	yggahS"	."ainnatirB	rof	gniraperP"	otneve'l	e	EU'l	otatsiuqnoc	reva	opod	atatulcer	eresse	²ÃuP	:ovitatlocaf	otitrap	led	orbmeM	.uuyrnaG	id	alosi'llus	ihsasuM	otomayiM	odnattepsa	azneizap	allad	ecse	onisreP	:ociots	¬Ãsoc	noN	.atla	'e	'ehcnif	'E	:oilgem	etnemecilpmes	onos	sanataK	.eronaemed	odderf	ous	li
ettemsart	alos	ad	enoisserpse	aus	aL	.detrevbuS	:daehdeR	yreiF	ikaneT	akiM	:ecoV	"?adaps	aim	alled	ongosib	iaH"orijoK	ikasaS	.orovalopac	ous	li	eraerc	rep	eeuqcabus	enivor	enucla	ni	olos	otavort	orar	ollatem	nu	acreC	:muinatbonU	.gnapiZ	id	oiadaps	ednarg	¹Ãip	li	emoc	otadol	Ã	:htimskcalB	etamitlU	.otseuq	us	atasab	'aticapac	aus	al	odnaciduig	e
atasu	atats	'e	emoc	us	isodnasab	,otairporppa	odom	ni	adaps	aus	al	otasu	ah	omou	nu	es	erid	'ouP	also	means	that	it	has	no	character	events	after	its	introductions.	optional	party	member:	She	isbeing	on	the	True	End	path	and	completing	all	the	character	events	for	everyone	from	Zipang.	Tsurime	Eyes:	Depending	on	your	mood,	they	make	you	look
kind	or	stern.	East	Asia	The	largest	and	most	prosperous	nation	in	Asia,	which	controls	most	of	the	continent's	territories.	Qin	Shi	Huang"I	-	I'll	be	fine,	please	don't...	Apologethics	Attacker:	He	often	apologizes	when	he	attacks	his	opponent.	Beauty,	brain	and	brawn:	with	Sun	Tzu	and	Lu	Buu	for	the	Taika	empire.	Blood	from	the	mouth:	One	of	his
character	portraits.	Golden	Hair,	Golden	Heart:	Possibly	the	kindest	person	in	the	world.	If	it's	you,	it's	okay:	when	a	medicinal	ointment	has	to	be	applied	to	his	body,	he	says	this	to	Chinaya	after	his	friends	suggest	he's	doing	it.	Ill	Girl:	Born	with	a	weak	constitution,	but	does	not	slow	it	down	to	not	become	the	load.	It	turns	out	that	the	"medicine"	he
had	taken	was	liquid	mercury	and	was	slowly	killing	her.	Incurable	cough	of	death:	deviated	at	the	end.	Although	there	are	scenes	of	his	blood,	he	begins	to	improve	a	lot	once	he	stops	drinking	the	liquid	mercury	that	had	been	sold	to	her	as	a	cure-all	medicine.	Nice.	Hat:	It's	the	crown	of	the	Empress	and	perfectly	matches	his	royalty.	Relevated	to
the	Blood	Bank:	He	was	laughing.	After	conquering	Changan,	Chihaya	and	Himiko	enter	his	palace	for	an	audience	with	Qin	Shi	Huang,	only	to	discover	that	the	afflicted	Empress	has	toxed	so	much	blood	that	covers	the	whole	plan.	"Shaggy	Dog"	History:	In	its	character	events,	Qin	Shi	Huang	goes	to	a	lot	of	problems	looking	for	a	great	ascetic,
which	can	presumably	do	a	medicine	that	can	cure	it	for	good.	In	the	end,	she	and	Chihaya	discover	the	ascetic	or	rather,	the	further	student	along	the	ascetic	training.	The	ascetic	does	not	exist,	as	no	one	has	ever	done	so	far.	am	ocinap	oiccitsap	nu	atnevid	e	aloicirbs	is	ataiccaf	al	,iaug	ien	¨Ã	gnauH	ihS	niQ	es	am	,eratilim	agetarts	id	enoizisop	aus
alled	asuac	a		Ãtilanoisseforp	id	arua'nu	erenetnam	id	acrec	:ociots	¬Ãsoc	noN	.aerual	ad	otterreb	nu	:olleppac	leB	.atnemrodda	is	ertnem	ayahihC	a	itnemitnes	ious	i	etnemalliuqnart	assefnoc	idniuQ	.orbil	ovoun	ous	li	erevircs	a	ataripsi	alreva	rep	olraizargnir	rep	odom	nu	emoc	otneve	omitlu	ous	len	onu	a	ayahihC	attart	:wolliP	paL	.gnapiZ	id
oticrese'lled	otuia'l	noc	ativ	al	etnematteridni	elravlas	a	odneubirtnoc	,ednarg	artxe	esod	anu	eraf	id	amirp	oirporp	gnauH	ihS	niQ	id	"anicidem"	id	ailgittob	al	eggurtsid	,osac	rep	es	ehcna	:opmet	ni	otsuiG	.occurt	ous	li	rep	atudac	eresse	id	ottaf	li	imularap	onisrep	aH	.ozzalap	la	eranrot	e	otsop	ous	li	eranodnabba	alodnecaf	,etrom	id	ottel	ous	lus	¨Ã
ihS	ehc	gnapiZ	id	oticrese'llad	ataizini	ecov	anu	id	aromanni	is	otiuges	nI	.orteidni	alratropir	rep	iaug	ien	¨Ã	gnauH	ihS	niQ	ehc	amreffa	,eralrap	id	amirp	etrap	uB	uL	odnauQ	:ainorI	.izivon	a	ehc	inordap	a	ais	elibissecca	ebberas	ehc	acigetarts	adiug	anu	erropmoc	rep	ailgattab	allad	aserppa	azneirepse	asoizerp	al	odnasu	etnemavitteffe	ats	ehc	erpocs
,alrallortnoc	a	eneiv	otapuccoerp	ayahihC	nu	odnauq	,aivattuT	.attifnocs	allad	asserped	etnemetnerappa	,aznats	aus	allen	eduihc	is	,ailgattab	atnif	anu	ni	uB	uL	e	enoelopaN	ortnoc	osrep	reva	opoD	.otneve	omitlunep	ous	len	otitrevvos	:DOSB	ociorE	.eilgattab	etnif	ni	ongegni	id	eilgattab	ni	israngepmi	e	ortla'llad	onu'l	erarapmi	ecaip	orol	A	.elabinnA	a
:elovehcima	elaviR	."avorp	ni		Ãras	otseuQ"	:esarhphctaC	.uB	uL	e	gnauH	ihS	niQ	noc	:nwarb	e	ollevrec	,azzelleB	.otitsev	ous	lus	ellafraf	esrevid	onos	ic	:elamina	ovitoM	"!onnagni'l	adraugir"	uzT	nuS	"arreug	aL	.ataibbarra	¨Ã	odnauq	alliuqnart	¬Ãsoc	eresse"	emoc	evircsed	al	uzT	nuS	:yruF	liuqnarT	.gnauH	ihS	niQ	id	inoizidnoc	el	aroilgim	angatnom
id	acserf	aira'l	aM	.anicidem	al	ehcnaen	,otnatreP	.enoizanimulli	Red	Oni,	Blue	Oni:	The	Blue	to	Lu	Bu's	Red.	Sensei-chan:	si	riferisce	a	a	as	"Sun	Tzu	Sensei"	in	the	Japanese	script,	and	will	often	act	like	the	teacher	to	everyone.	However,	this	does	her	absolutely	no	favor	with	handling	Lu	Bu.	Shipper	on	Deck:	She	works	with	Lu	Bu	to	get	Qin	Shi
Huang	together	with	Chihaya.	Squishy	Wizard:	Can	buff	allies	as	well	as	attack	with	magic.	The	Strategist:	For	Taika.	Played	straight	as	defeating	Taika	Empire	with	her	around	will	be	very	difficult	without	some	deceptive	tactic.Lu	Bu"Witness	the	might	of	the	Flying	General!"	Voiced	by:	Maki	KobayashiMongoliaThe	second	largest	nation	in	Asia,
united	by	Genghis	Khan	and	now	ruled	by	her	granddaughter.	Archer	Archetype:	Much	of	its	forces	are	made	up	by	archers.	Born	in	the	Saddle:	Supposedly	(as	the	game	doesn't	have	them).	However	most	exploration	scenes	set	in	Mongolian	territories	will	involve	it	in	some	way.Kublai	Khan"All	girls	of	this	world	are	my	kittens."	All	That	Glitters:
Subverted.	On	Kublai's	quest	in	searching	for	the	inheritance	left	behind	by	her	grandmother,	she	ends	up	finding	nothing	but	an	old	helmet	after	following	the	treasure	map	to	the	indicated	place.	While	she	initially	assumed	this	to	be	a	lesson	from	her	grandmother,	Chihaya	quickly	notices	there's	another	map	drawn	onto	the	back	of	the	helmet,
which	eventually	leads	them	to	the	actual	inheritance.	The	Archer:	She's	the	first	archer	unit	the	player	can	recruit.	Cool	Big	Sis:	Those	who	aren't	in	love	with	her	describe	her	as	such.	Even	the	Girls	Want	Her:	Many	of	her	soldiers	are	also	her	fangirls.	A	Father	to	His	Men:	She	treats	all	of	her	soldiers	as	equals	and	readily	surrenders	to	spare	their
lives	once	she's	defeated.	It's	All	My	Fault:	She	has	a	tendency	blames	herself	whenever	things	go	wrong,	constantly	lamenting	that	she's	not	as	strong	of	a	ruler	as	her	grandmother.	Peek-a-Bangs:	Plus	a	braid.	Pretty	in	Mink:	Her	Badass	Longcoat	is	lined	with	fur.	Short	Hair	with	Tail:	That	she	has	in	a	long	braid.	Stripperiffic:	Other	than	ev	esir	dna
ecnart	dezitonpyh	a	otni	aidnI	fo	elpoep	eht	krow	ot	hceeps	gnisuoR	dedniw-gnol	reh	esu	ot	elba	s'ehS	.fo	dniK	:ecioV	gnillepmoC	.!	♪	li	erinup	rep	ottaf	ah	ehc	olleuq	etnemattasE	:tnedicnI	eldooN	.aidnI'l	eracifinu	e	amrahd	eggel	al	erattoda	id	amirp	asomaf	tidnab	anu	are	ehc	erpocs	is	,esrevinU-nI	:nruT	ecaFâoccaT	...hajarahaM	la	eredeihc	atsaB
.aicudif	aus	al	onocsidart	ehc	oroloc	a	erorret	li	ereggilfni	id		Ãticapac	aus	al	ecudir	©Ãn	,ottut	arab	al	ertnem	oluc	li	eraiclac	a	imelborp	ah	noN	:otlassA	elaizrap	elatoT	.agerts	aihccev	anu	alramaihc	noN	:kresreB	id	etnasluP	...atidart	eneiv	aicudif	aus	al	ehc	erpocs	ehc	atlov	anu	am	,elivic	e	esetroc	otlom	'E	:senO	eciN	ia	enoiznettA	anabihcaT	ohihS
:ecoV	"!atulossa	¨Ã	amrahD"akohsA	anigeR	.oicifeneb	ous	a	esoc	el	eraroval	rep	ottuttarpos	,erederc	id	eilgecs	ehc	²Ãic	ni	erederc	e	irtla	ilged	inoizeibo	el		Ãtlimu	noc	erarongi	id	idneT	:avitteles	ssensuoivilbO	.ailgattab	ni	enosrep	el	eranudar	a	avarb	otlom	¨Ã	,²Ãic	etnatsonoN	.anatnolla	is	otset	li	ehc	ognul	a	¬Ãsoc	onarud	isrocsid	ious	I	:erotom
accuM	.ocoig	oretni'l	osrevartta	edef	alleuq	eneitnam	e	iakkaH	ohC	rep	ayahihC	ailgabs	ieL	:nekatsiM	ÃtitnedI	.elibirro	¨Ã		Ãticolev	aus	al	am	,assets	es	iploc	isrevid	erednerp	e	noimac	nu	emoc	eriploc	²ÃuP	:oiaiccaihg	etnetop	nU	.otitrevni	'e	itnemirtlA	.oploc	nu	erangesnoc	rep	enoisnemid	aus	al	x4	acric	a	ecserc	ukoG	emoc	occatta	id	enoizamina	aus
allen	oloS	:lriG	yniT	,yuG	emronE	.af	ehc	olleuq	a	onoub	otlom	e	otanimreted	otoved	nu	¨Ã	gnaznaS	,omtir	ous	la	esoc	el	eraf	a	ednet	e	otaciderp	opport	'op	nu	ais	etnatsonoN	:itsocsaN	itpeD	.olraicremmoc	rep	asoclauq	aznes	ilituni	etnemaciroet	onos	ilos	ad	idlos	i	emoc	odnageips	irdal	i	aiv	erarapS	:erettaraC	led	otnemoM	li	erilibatS	.iel	rep	ayahihC
id	ottepsir	li	atnemec	otipmoc	leuq	id	itnorfnoc	ien	otnemaiggetta	ous	lI	.'oup	ehc	acinu'l	'e	'ehcrep	ittut	ilrudart	a	atanimreted	'E	.aznats	aretni'nu	eripmeir	aznatsabba	ereilgoccar	id	otipmoc	li	otuva	ah	ehc	eruttircs	id	atloccar	aL	:erotanimreteD	.osse	ad	otazneulfni	etnemaenatnemom	otats	¨Ã	okimiH	ehcna	ehc	etnetop	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	after	knowing	that
they	had	betrayed	his	trust	he	was	left	unsatisfied.	Poor	communication	kills:	If	he	had	traveled	to	citiesOf	the	capital	he	would	find	each	of	the	Maharajah	who	lay	on	everything	that	were	telling	her	conditions	elsewhere.	Rayable	authority	figure:	herself,	yes.	Maharajah?	At	all.	Spritperoffic:	so	much	so	that	Chihaya	breaks	incredibly	at	their	first
meeting.	Innocent	Fanservice	Girl:	it	does	not	even	seem	to	understand	the	concept	of	nudity	and	considers	normal	to	parade	in	practically	strong	naked	public	with	only	a	silk	cloth	(which	does	not	cover	anything)	clinging	to	her	.Shoka:	(disconcerted	to	the	flow	of	chihaya)	but	this	is	00	Normal	formal	wear	...	The	Teetaler:	during	one	of	the	events	of
the	character	of	seimei,	Ashoka	reveals	(after	asking	Chihaya	and	seimei	not	to	tell	anyone)	who	chose	to	refrain	from	alcohol,	because	It	could	make	her	lose	control	over	herself	and	end	up	doing	things	she	doesn't	remember	later.	Tranquil	Fury:	after	his	Berserk	button	was	pressed.	Ashoka:	Excuse	me	for	a	moment.	This	young	woman	and	I	need	to
take	a	step	by	side	for	a	speech.	Despite	having	discovered	the	geographical	disadvantage	of	being	surrounded	by	several	other	powerful	nations	such	as	Russia,	Britain	and	Macedonia,	the	EU	manages	to	become	the	second	strong	nation	in	the	world	and	has	started	to	expand	with	its	colonization	of	the	South	Sea	Sea	(South	-est	Asia).	In	addition,
they	also	checked	Australia	and	used	it	as	a	criminal	colony,	but	later	he	lost	it	due	to	the	activities	of	the	enlightened	in	the	region.	The	Federation:	a	union	of	all	European	nations	except	for	Great	Britain,	just	like	in	real	life.	South	Sevferdinand's	Magellan	dubbed	by:	Akane	Sanada	Anguished	Declaration	of	love:	"I	...	like	...	Yooooooouuuu	!!!"	to
Chihaya	in	her	final	event	of	the	character.	Unfortunately	for	Chihaya,	this	is	shouted	just	as	she	throws	her	fast	ball,	which	ends	throw	it	out	cold.	cold.Snaem	is	the	GNISUSU	STRATS	ehs	ecno	yllaiceepse	.Lel	:ssenusub	suoires	.seitivitca	rewit	fo	dnnik	yna	fo	daetsni	,sgniht	lla	ll	slabesab	gniyalp	dna	yetud-ffo	sams	sams	1	Thgir	gnirps	ll'ehs	?nug	a
yb	tohs	gnitteg	.HSITF	Leets"	which	is	Kooc	yb	debircsed	:nori	fo	edam	.setirilla	fo	ecrof	dna	deeps	Ehtiw	stnenombs	sdecofn	sdecofnu	Sduolc	Citallem	,lliks	oreh	reh	reh	reh	in	esac	elbaeciton	ralucitrap	,lliks	oreh	rieht	fum	som	evah	stretcarahc	tsom	Elihw	:kaerb	?	ã‚etonnoitan	nwonknu	na	gnithgif	ydaerla	:DEDOOLB-TOH	.Snopaew	htiw	sworht	reh
gnire	Tnuoc	yb	seurur	eht	gnikaerb	lla	erew	estnenopoppo	reh	esuoheb	saw	of	hguoht	,tih	erew	Sehctip	reh	fo	enoreve	ecnis	,gnihctip	because	edruliaf	rehb	fodcaralem	,	stnevere	redm	Most	nees	EB	NEVE	NAC	ERIF	eht	:DEHDER	YREIF	.dia	rieht	teg	teht	ong	secrof	gnapiz	yaw	eht	eht	llo	kooc	sessot	yllaretil	ehs	:laiceps	llabbaf	!tahbchs	gnitteg
nopaew.	yliad	sniart	dna	dlrow	eht	ni	reyalp	llabesab	tseb	eht	eb	ot	smia	ehS	:rotanimreteD	.woleb	kaerB	timiL	eeS	.siht	reh	sevig	yllautneve	gniniart	suorogir	dna	htgnertS	repuS	reh	fo	noitanibmoc	ehT	:rewoprepuS	saltA	selrahC	.)slliks	gniworht	sselkcer	reh	htiw	mehyam	gnisuac	yllareneg	dna	(	Gnihctip	Reh	Gnisitcarp	Eb	ll'ehs	,elm	that	ton	s'ehs	fi
.aw	the	eemos	of	slabes	ot	detail	ihcop	ied	onu	:onas	nekoT	.isramlac	alraf	rep	nallegaM	a	eraraps	:gaG	gninnuR	.deR	s'nallegaM	ot	eulB	ehT	:inO	eulB	,inO	deR	.ulb	onos	e	:annog	anu	noc	itaugeda	itacinumoC	.nallegaM	a	ottepsir	etnes	is	emoc	:anas	annod	anu	oloS	.odraugir	la	elibivomerri	enamir	e	onotsise	non		Ãtlaer	ni	ehc	odnedulcnoc	imsatnaf
ied	aruap	aus	al	arepus	:	Ãtlaer	aut	al	ognipseR	.aganuboN	rennuG-agelloc	la	ottepsir	eroirefni	occatta	id	aznetop	anu	anges	am	,	Ãticolev	e	asefid	eroilgim	anu	ah	:retsdeepS	eligarF	.opod	ocop	araps	il	enoelopaN	ertnem	oilgem	li	rep	Ã	.itnemirtla	etnemadipar	ecnivnoc	al	nallegaM	am	,dus	eram	ien	itanimullI	ilg	ereggifnocs	rep	emeisni	otaroval
onnah	ehc	opod	arreug	al	eraraihcid	e	gnapiZ	noc	aznaella'l	erevlossid	id	acrecââ	:enollat	led	ileTâ	¬â	¢ÃecaF	.enoizisop	aus	alla	ehcna	attada	is	:olleppac	ocitsatnaF	.onatipac	id	enoizisop	aus	alla	ottada	:taocgnoL	ssadaB	ihsigeniM	irakuY	:ad	otaippoD	"	!...	etnein	rep	...	imsatnaf	i	emoc	odom	nu	etsise	non	,hT"	kooC	semaJ	niatpaC.recniP	occatta	nu
ni	itanimullI	ilg	eraruttac	onassop	ehc	odom	ni	gnapiZ	noc	aznaella'nu	eramrof	rep	kooC	aivni	ertnem	mauG	a	etrof	li	eneiT	:!iaressap	noN	.oilgem	li	rep	atlusir	enif	alla	otseuQ	.eranicuc	a	ehc	iel	a	ais	enoelopaN	eraraps	odnecaf	,	Ãtirev	aretni'l	enoelopaN	a	ecid	e	,eigub	eratnoccar	otailgabs	¨Ã	ehc	ottaf	lus	etsisni	nallegaM	,aivattuT	.kooC	a
enoelopaN	eradol	odnecaf	,evitisop	¹Ãip	evruc	ni	enoelopaN	noc	eranaippa	id	acrec	kooC	,gnapiZ	noc	etnemaenaropmet	onavaella	nallegaM	e	kooC	odnauq	:aigub	anu		Ãrid	noN	.	Ãticapac	allus	ivan	eretni	ossem	ebberva	ehc	etnasep	¬Ãsoc	eresse	rep	otateiv	otats	are	ehc	otnemanella	id	oiggalbac	nu	id	ozzilitu'l	eralocitrap	nI	.odnom	led	erotaicnal
roilgim	li	eratnevid	rep	ottilfniotua	:onrefni'llad	otnemanellA	.etnemataidemmi	isauq	eneb	etnematelpmoc	esremeir	e	otnemanella	id	arutacarbmi	etnasep	anu	assodni	ertnem	onaeco'lled	odnof	lus	adnoffa	:etaicnunir	non	repus		ÃtilibA	.itnemitnes	ious	i	erettemsart	which	is	suitably	dressed.	Why	should	he	be	snakes?:	Reveal	a	mortal	fear	of	ghosts
when	you	meet	a	ghost	ghostduring	a	patrol.	Europe	"the	word"	impossible	"does	not	exist	in	my	thesaurus!	A-Cup	Angst:	she	reveals	that	it	suffers	from	it	late	in	her	arc	of	character.	A	glitch	in	the	matrix:	it	is	perhaps	the	only	one	who	noticed	the	short	time	to	rewind	Between	the	first	and	second	battle	against	the	real	final	garment	during	the	real
ending.	And	another	thing	...	After	setting	on	fire	Cook	and	Magellan,	reappear	on	the	Oloprojector	to	let	it	know	that	it	is	about	to	self	-destruct.	captured	in	the	rain:	in	one	Of	his	events	of	character,	Chihaya	and	Napoleon	must	take	refuge	in	a	cave	together	after	they	were	both	shipwrecked	from	a	storm	due	to	Chihaya	who	tries	to	save	Napoleon's
life.	Fico.	Hat:	he	experiences	well	that	his	counterpart	of	the	real	world	be.	Fiery	Redhead:	Try	to	maintain	a	solid	composure,	but	his	temperament	flaw	easily.	Mega	Codagliette:	four	and	combined	with	Ojou	Ringlets.	The	perfectionist:	she	does	not	take	the	defeat	well.	Cesare	says	he	would	have	nightmares	for	losing	the	southern	seas.	Red	Oni,
Blue	Oni:	Hannibal's	red	to	blue.	Woman	Automatte:	revealed	in	one	of	her	character	events.	Born	in	the	countryside,	Napoleon	was	constantly	looked	at	other	noble	students	for	the	education	of	him	during	his	student	years.	However,	he	managed	to	overcome	them	all	through	perseverance	and	end	up	graduating	with	the	most	high	brand	from	his
academy	of	him,	who	brings	to	where	he	is	today.	He	has	his	legs:	according	to	Cesare.	It's	a	great	moment.	This	is	largely	the	reason	why	he	is	so	popular	in	Japan.	Tsurime	eyes:	they	contribute	to	the	expression	of	him.	Yaoi	Fangirl:	When	Nostradamus	draws	a	little	in	the	sand,	he	tries	to	take	a	look.	Hannibal	Boat	"The	soldiers	need	to	be	skilled	to
make	adequate	use	of	military	strategy."	Voice:	Erika	Narumi	All	Amazons	Want	Hercules:	in	his	latest	event	during	a	fencing	practice,	such	as	contunmente	declares	his	interest	in	chihaya	for	his	strength.	apologetic	attack:	In-story.	after	Napoleon	and	nobunaga	nobunagaTo	discuss	Zipang	and	EU	negotiations,	Hannibal	predicts	that	this	leads	to	a
war	between	Zipang	and	the	EU	and	apologizes	to	Chihaya	in	advance.	Badass	Cape:	Complete	the	image	of	him.	Be	yourself:	his	advice	to	Chihaya's	attempt	to	learn	the	strategy	from	the	training	methods	of	him.	Cool	Big	Sis:	Chihaya	describes	it	as	one.	Double	Wielding:	A	BFS	in	one	hand,	one	spear	in	the	other.	Eye	of	power:	above	the	right	eye.
Friendly	Rival:	A	Sun	Tzu.	They	love	to	learn	each	other	and	to	engage	in	battles	of	ingenuity	in	Mock	battles.	Innocent	Fanservice	Girl:	he	is	not	embarrassed	at	the	slightest	moment	when	Chihaya	accidentally	enters	the	change	of	her,	despite	the	swing	of	her.	Only	Sane	Woman:	she	ends	up	being	the	voice	of	reason	among	the	many	eccentrics	that
make	up	EU	leadership.	Red	Oni,	Blue	Oni:	the	blue	with	Napoleon's	red.	The	Stoic:	perhaps	the	person	more	collected	throughout	the	game.	War	elephants:	his	final	move	is	evoking	an	elephant	escape	in	the	last	row	of	the	opponent.	We	cannot	continue	without	you:	for	the	EU.	Hannibal	in	reality	takes	measures	in	an	attempt	to	avoid	this,	as	she
advises	Napoleon	before	her	battle	with	Zipang	to	get	a	ready	-made	backup	plan	should	be	captured.	Unfortunately,	her	effort	is	ultimately	made	imbecile	as	Napoleon	is	very	troubled	by	the	news	of	his	capture,	which	interrupts	his	ability	to	think	strategically	and	end	up	causing	the	EU	to	lose	the	war.	Gaius	Julius	Caesar	"Fuufufu	~	Such	a
Naughty	Boy."	VOTE	from:	Noriko	Rikimaru	are	not	going	to	ravish	me	?:	When	she	is	taken	hostage	by	pirates,	she	declares	that	a	redemption	of	100	gold	is	too	small	and	exceeds	it	to	1,000	herself.	-	Yup'.	An	avid	reader,	as	revealed	in	one	of	her	character	events.	Gag	Boobs:	Many	of	her	lines	are	accompanied	by	a	"Boing!"	Sound	effect.	Gainaxing:
Himiko	declares	that	she	will	be	amirp	amirp	al	¨Ã	odnauQ	:itsocsan	htpeD	.elitneg	otlom	'E	:oro'd	erouC	,oro'd	illepaC	.onroig	nu	emoc	Caesar	seems	to	spend	the	money	too	easily,	but	the	latest	in	its	events	of	character,	it	is	revealed	that	Rome	is	able	to	survive	a	famine	because	Cesare	went	to	a	lot	of	problems	to	prepare	for	such	an	emergency	in
advance	,	like	the	construction	of	wheat	rations	for	citizens,	the	construction	of	a	large	library,	and	also	using	the	swimming	pool	of	the	reserve	water	library.	My	eyes	are	here:	invoked	by	Nobunaga	when	Chihaya	can	only	look	at	her	feet	when	the	first	of	her	meets.	Strptipper:	her	toga	is	more	like	a	translucent	night	shirt.	The	Tease:	He	is	well
aware	of	Chihaya's	embarrassment	with	her	closing	and	uses	him	for	toy	with	him	whenever	possible.	Napoleon	is	also	subjected	to	this	treatment	as	Caesar	enjoys	obtaining	his	stream.	Unusual	euphemism:	Chihaya	is	portrayed	by	the	magnificent	...	presence	of	her.	Black	"Everything"	come	to	celebrate	your	eyes	on	black!	"Dubbed	by:	Hatsumi
Takada	be	careful	who:	enough	his	main	reason	in	doing	something,	to	the	point	that	being	ignored	turns	off	his	tantrum	switch.	Witch	in	sheep	clothing:	her	beautiful	girl	Act	falls	almost	immediately.	Butt-Monkey:	often	indicated	as	"Garbage"	by	most	of	her	allies,	even	if	it	is	difficult	to	sympathize	with	her	after	seeing	the	type	of	appetite	she	tends
to	pull.	To	back	away	on	her	also	for	good	karma.	Dirty	Coward:	he	tries	to	poison	Chihaya	at	their	first	meeting	and	tends	to	escape	the	first	sign	of	danger.	Napoleon	constantly	punishes	her	for	this	by	blocking	it	in	the	catacombs	and	outside	the	spotlight.	The	friend	a	Nobody	likes:	Beethoven	is	the	only	EU	hero	who	can	really	tolerate	it.	Avidit':
surfaces	when	the	party	finds	high	quality	jade	stones	in	a	river.	She	tries	to	take	this	i	who	is	weighed	on	already	and	swept	away	by	.ayahihC	.ayahihC	id	izrofs	ilga	eizarg		Ãtlaer	ecef	is	idrat	¹ÃiP	.ederc	emoc	eralopop	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	ehc	oivvo	etnemasorolod	otats	¨Ã	am	,azneicsatnaf	assets	al	af	iS	:regniS	lodI	Hair	style:	two	big	braids	made	as	horns
and	surmounted	with	what	look	like	star	Christmas	tree.	It's	all	about	me.	"I	hate	when	I	don't	have	the	spotlight	here!"	her	dress	screams	this,	and	she	can	throw	spells	too.	squishy	wizard:	a	magical	unit.	third	person:	Try	to	pass	yourself	as	nice	with	this.	the	rival:	Self-proclaimed	to	be	this	to	Arthur,	although	it	is	very	likely	unilateral.	tsundere:
updates	chihaya	from	"president	of	her	fan	club"	to	"manager	and	treasure"	in	her	last	character	event,	admitting	quietly	to	herself	that	she	is	doing	so	that	she	is	not	taken	by	someone	else.	Of	course,	in	the	great	tradition	of	tsundere,	he	refuses	to	speak	his	heart	out	of	the	ordinary,	instead	of	telling	chihaya	to	accept	it	and	to	prohibit	him	from
objecting.	valley	girl:	the	way	her	speech	is	translated.	Leonardo	da	Vinci	"	Leave	him	to	the	genius!"	voice:	asami	hotori	Crazy	prepared:	his	plans	to	repair	atlas	in	his	character	missions,	just	to	make	sure	you	do	not	spread	again.	when	discussing	plans,	it	can	easily	refer	all	to	each	contingency	by	page	number.	forget	to	eat:	an	idea	of	how	much
you	absorb	in	your	work.	naked	apron:	a	variety	of	carpenter	aprons.	Renaissance	man:	although	he	is	mainly	a	scientist,	he	is	endowed	both	artistically	and	scientifically,	very	similar	to	his	historical	counterpart.	Shout-Out:	his	last	skill	is	"last	supper,"	the	name	of	one	of	the	most	famous	paintings	in	the	real	world	to	win.	Iudwig	van	beethoven."	A
symphony.	I'm	worried."	voice:	at	fukada	big	eater:	when	you	remember	to	eat,	your	food	orders	are	big	enough.	brutal	honesty:	it	can	be	quite	blush.	forget	the	eating:	This	is	how	you	focus	on	finding	inspiration	or	composing	what	comes	in	mind	that	will	often	skip	meals.	when	it	comes	odnaccatta	odnaccatta	acigam	acisum	areneg	:etnetu	amrA
elibaborpmI	.euqnuvo		Ãressap	,erimrod	gnireuqnoc	retfa	detiurcer	eb	naC	:rebmeM	ytraP	lanoitpO	.snroh	htiw	dna	detnioP	:taH	eciN	.gnapiZ	otni	reh	gnitpecca	erofeb	snoisolpxe	gnisuac	morf	niarfer	ot	reh	sksa	ot	sah	ayahihC	.ecalp	tsrif	eht	ni	yrtnuoc	emoh	reh	morf	delixe	gnieb	tsuaF	ot	dael	tahw	si	hcihw	,snoisolpxe	ni	gnitluser	fo	tibah	a	evah
stnemirepxe	reh	,yletanutrofnU	.tnatsissa	reh	sa	stca	selehpotsihpeM	nomed	eht	elihw	stnempiuqe	ymehcla	reh	fo	pleh	eht	htiw	sgniht	no	stnemirepxe	tcudnoc	ot	sekil	ehS	.sserecroS/tsimehclA	daM	a	ekil	eroM	:tsitneicS	daM	.seicnednet	ybabyrc	nwo	Reh	emocervo	dna	syug	tcartta	ot	woh	nrael	ot	ot	ot	t	t	koga	koga	koot	ehs	laever	stneve	rehhc	reh
:laiceps	ot	tsuj	tsuj	i	.tsil	eht	ot	ot	ycnamorcen	sddelda	retalb	dna	kcalb	dna	,Cigamam	scald	,y	in	Reh	Sesuopse	ICNIV	ad	:eca	eht	tsuaf	grouse	nnahoj	rotcodarawah	okime	:yb	deov	".senil	eht	neewteb	daer	llahs	salta	.deviecer	redrota	ni	nees	sA	:selimS	ehS	nehW	.evol	fo	tuo	nrob	era	ayahihC	htiw	emit	gnidneps	elihw	sleef	ehs	trofmoc	fo	sgnileef	dna
snoitaripsni	eht	taht	sezilaer	yllaudarg	ehs	sa	stneve	retcarahc	reh	fo	esruoc	eht	revO	:?"evoL"	llaC	uoY	gnihT	sihT	sI	tahW	.	TINU-LACIAM	THAT	:DRAZIW	YHSUQS	.TNNENOPO	NA	STIH	llick	hcae	emit	hcae	hcae	yalp	seton	gniwof	eht	Elihw	Ynohpmys	htfif	s'nevohteeb	FO	ston	ston	strif	htiw	smitu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu
rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtiw	smitu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtu	rehtiw	smitu	rehtu	rehtiw	smut	smut	smut	simtu	REHT.	ot	sdnet	ehs	.oren	yb	hcus	to	Debircsed	:Eno	teiuq	eht	.Ehprup	htw	sthgit	reporp	.sredro	rof	yb	gnidnats	dna	deppipuqe	ylrepop	yvop	yvod	sdiludlo	sdilou	sdilou	Yug	noitca-non	.nam	eninimef	to	ekel	skool	ehs	:edude	skool
ydal	.ymene	eht	statililid	ro	seilla	pu	pu	Fffub	rehtie	ot	onson	if	seton	Fo	gnirts	a	gniyalp	Sevlovni	Sevon	The	EU	and	the	strengthening	of	the	force	of	Chihaya	troops	over	4,000	Charlemagne	"I,	it	is	so	pretty!	The	carinery	is	justice,	after	all!"	Voiced	by:	Akane	Tomonaga	affectionate	nickname:	He	prefers	his	friends	to	call	her	Karl.	Catchphrase:	"Yes,
sir!"	And	later,	"Love!".	Dual	Greging:	a	huge	sword	in	one	hand,	Wolverine	claws	in	the	other.	Friend	of	all	living	beings:	he	has	many	pets.	Free	English:	its	first	double	line	is	"Yes	sir!"	Adoration	of	the	heroes:	a	slight	case	towards	Chihaya.	He	admires	him	a	lot	and	considers	it	a	great	honor	to	fight	with	him.	LOVE	FREAK:	He	has	hearts
everywhere	on	his	dress.	Nice	hat:	it	is	a	combined	hair	band	and	crown.	Optional	party	member:	can	be	recruited	after	conquering	the	EU	and	the	"Preparation	for	Britain"	event.	Sweet	and	sour	grapes:	in	its	final	event,	it	successfully	submits	a	dragon	and	plans	to	keep	it	as	its	pet,	but	it	is	forced	to	give	up	the	idea	of	Chihaya	because	of	the
danger	that	can	cause,	with	its	great	dismay.	However,	Chihaya	succeeds	in	rejoicing	it	eventually	giving	it	a	fruit	of	the	mandragora	found	in	the	dragon's	den.	Cute	boy:	his	favorite	animal	to	pick	up	for	a	pet,	including	a	deadly	sea	snake	and	a	dragon.	Voiced	by:	Ema	Kogure	Cinceità	Vossimità:	con	Merlino.	Exotic	eyes	drawings:	star	motifs.
Family:	his	spirit	without	name.	FOOL:	for	Beethoven:	extroverted	and	constantly	inspired	against	Beethoven's	introvert	and	always	struggle	for	ideas.	Genki	Girl:	it	is	easily	excitable.	Erroneous	identities:	He	assumed	Merlin	was	Angolmois,	but	he	quickly	realized	his	mistake	in	meeting	her.	Motor	Mouth:	He	is	unable	to	keep	his	sentences	short.
Nice	hat:	a	small	cap	with	stars	hanging	on	the	edge.	Supreme	Chef:	subverted.	Although	there	are	many	cookbooks	written	in	his	odnoces	odnoces	,eedi	eus	elled	etlom	:inoizamrofni	epporT	.ettecir	el	eranicuc	²Ãup	e	ittircs	ah	il	ehc	olleuq	otats	¨Ã	otirips	ous	li	Yaoi	Fangirl:	His	fanzine	is	basically	a	yaoi	version	of	the	game	with	all	the	heroes	who
are	women	turned	into	men,	and	Chihaya	remains	the	same.	The	Pacific	penal	colony,	first	controlled	by	Britain,	then	by	the	EU.	However,	due	to	the	activities	of	the	Illuminati,	at	the	time	of	Zipang's	arrival,	the	country	then	fell	into	a	state	without	law,	favored	by	criminals	and	criminals.	Ishikawa	Goemon"I	like	it	warm	enough	to	melt~"Joan	of
Arc"God	decreed!	Joan	of	Arc	is	hungry!	Voice:	Michiru	Yuimoto	Brainwashed	and	Crazy:	By	Vlad.	Even	worse,	he	believes	that	his	orders	during	this	time	are	his	communications	with	God.	Clingy	Jealous	Girl:	Use	your	Undying	Loyalty	statement	to	mask	this.	Empty	eyes:	A	clear	sign	that	was	washed	by	the	brain	and	is	more	evident	than	others.
Drawings	for	exotic	eyes:	He	has	crosses	in	his	students.	Expressive	accessory:	The	angelic	wings	on	his	back	flutter	or	droop	to	match	his	mood.	Of	Saber.	Hates	Be	alone:	Revealed	in	his	last	event	of	character.	Despite	having	previously	said	that	he	prefers	solitude,	Joan	is	afraid	to	be	alone,	and	it	is	very	grateful	that	the	message	of	God	has	led	to
make	friends	with	the	heroes	of	Zipang.	Instant	Expert:	Survived.	During	his	event	of	character,	he	has	the	task	of	building	a	church	and	declares	that	he	has	no	trouble	doing	it.	When	Chihaya	controls	her,	she	finds	out	she	has	no	idea	what	she's	doing	and	she	just	accumulated	random	rocks.	Mission	from	God:	While	the	brain	washes	and	the
madman,	Joan	believes	he	is	on	a	mission	from	God	to	oppose	Zipang.	After	being	raised	by	brainwashing,	he	would	still	periodically	hear	his	"messages	from	God",	which	is	meant	with	a	"weak	machine	mood"	as	it	occurs.	The	voice	ends	up	helping	Joan	to	connect	with	people	around	her,	thus	healing	her	secret	fear	to	oiggatavlaS	oiggatavlaS
.	Ãticolev	e	occatta	ossab	,atla	otlom	elarutan	asefiD	:eteraP	arteiP	He	falls	for	Chihaya	after	his	brainwash	is	canceled.	The	Rival:	In	Vlad	because	of	their	different	ideologies.	However,	in	the	end,	they	end	up	helping	each	other	during	their	respective	character	events.	Loyalty:	Take	this	to	Chihaya	after	the	Zipang	army	takes	it	to	its	senses.	Vlad
Tepes"	I'm	a	denizen	of	the	night..."	Voice:	Yukie	Maeda	Lama	on	a	stick:	a	weapon	suitable	for	his	title.	Illuminati	and	mad:	from	the	Illuminati.	Companion	Cube:	His	blue	teddy	bear.	He	also	takes	him	to	battle.	Drawings	for	exotic	eyes:	pupils	shaped	as	a	bat.	Hikikomori:	Become	this	after	joining	Zipang's	army.	His	character	research	began	when
Chihaya	noticed	that	he	finally	left	his	room.	Just	a	baby.	He	hates	being	treated	like	a	child.	Man	Behind	Man:	She	used	her	powers	to	hypnotize	Goemon	and	Joan	of	Arc	while	she	herself	was	Brainwashed	and	Crazy.	"No"	means	"Yes"	It	has	a	very	round	way	of	saying	yes	and	it	reduces	to	this.	Proper	Tights	with	a	skirt:	purple	tights	for	a	pink	skirt.
Sleight	of	Tongue:	Sort	of.	Chihaya	uses	it	in	his	last	event	to	deceive	Vlad	in	drinking	his	blood	to	cure	himself,	who	previously	was	not	willing	to	do	out	of	pride.	This	is	unforgivable!:	When	he	returns	home	to	Transylvania	and	finds	art	and	tapestries	in	Bran	Castle	destroyed,	this	is	his	reaction.	It	would	have	been	good	if	they	were	stolen	and	sold,
as	they	could	have	kept	them.	The	Red	Baron:	"Vlad	the	Impaler."	There	is	No	Place	Like	Home:	While	Chihaya	recruits	her	from	Australia,	the	original	house	of	Vlad	is	at	Bran	Castle,	Transylvania	before	being	taken	prisoner	in	Australia.	Fixed	during	his	character	events	such	as	Chihaya	helps	Vlad	to	resume	his	castle.	The	Rival:	To	Joan	of	Arc	for
their	different	ideologies.	However,	in	the	end	they	help	each	other:	Joan	helpsVlad	Castle,	and	Vlad	helps	Joan	build	a	church	in	Rouen.	Galileo	Galilei"	Here	is	where	fun	fun	I'll	I'll	beat	you	'til	you're	tender!"	Voiced	by:	Ema	KogureHawaii"Mm,	let's	drink	lots!	Everyone	Hau'oli~"	Voiced	by:	Chiyo	Ousaki	Big	Eater:	She'll	happily	find	an	excuse	to
throw	a	feast	for	any	reason.	Blade	on	a	Stick:	Carries	a	spear.	Catchphrase:	"Hau'oli!"	noteÃ	"Happiness",	as	explained	by	Kamehameha.	Dynamic	Entry:	She	tends	to	make	her	entrances	by	falling	from	the	sky.	Establishing	Character	Moment:	Thanking	Chihaya	with	a	bear	hug	and	a	lot	of	kisses.	Friend	to	All	Living	Things:	After	her	initial	defeat	at
the	hands	of	the	pirates,	she	retreated	to	the	Hawaiian	jungles	to	recruit	an	army	of	animals	to	launch	her	counterattack.	Genki	Girl:	She	is	always	smiling	and	it's	hard	to	stay	depressed	around	her.	The	Glomp:	Gives	a	big	one	during	her	Establishing	Character	Moment.	Gratuitous	Foreign	Language:	She'll	throw	Hawaiian	speech	into	her
conversations.	Her	favorite	word	is	hau'oli,	which	means	"happiness."	Hard-Drinking	Party	Girl:	Not	alcoholic	per	se,	but	if	given	the	opportunity,	she'll	happily	gulp	down	bottles	of	booze	with	barely	a	pause	for	breath.	I	Can	See	My	House	from	Here:	During	one	of	Kamehameha's	character	events,	she	and	Chihaya	go	climbing	up	a	very	tall	cliff	so
Kamehameha	can	show	Chihaya	the	view,	as	the	top	of	the	cliff	is	her	special	spot	(she	also	briefly	remarks	that	the	fact	that	Chihaya	works	hard,	such	as	his	efforts	to	climb	the	cliff,	is	why	she	likes	him).	Upon	reaching	the	top	of	the	cliff,	it	turns	out	that	they	can	see	all	of	Hawaii	from	there.	Mega	Twintails:	They're	long	enough	to	guarantee	she'd
have	hair	beyond	her	waist	if	she	let	her	hair	down.	Never	Gets	Drunk:	Or	rather	sobers	up	quite	quickly	compared	to	the	other	heavy	drinkers.	Running	Gag:	Landing	on	Chihaya	as	part	of	any	Dynamic	Entry	she	makes,	usually	ending	up	sitting	on	his	face	as	a	result.	Sleep	Cute:	After	viewing	all	of	Hawaii	from	the	top	of	the	cliff,	Chihaya	holds
Kamehameha	and	lets	her	sleep	in	his	Stripperiffic:	He	wears	a	cloak,	a	tart,	and	the	rest	of	her	is	covered	in	a	bag.	the	unfought:	to	conquer	the	Hawaiians,	you	actually	have	to	fight	the	pirates,	not	kamehameha	herself,	as	the	pirates	drove	kamehameha	into	the	jungle	before	arriving.	after	defeating	the	pirates,	kamehameha	offers	you	to	help	fight,
and	after	being	told	that	you	already	beat	the	pirates,	kamehameha	decides	that	since	the	pirates	conquered	the	Hawaiians,	and	you	conquered	the	pirates,	both	the	Hawaiians	and	kamehameha	are	now	yours,	so	kamehameha	joins	your	army	without	having	to	be	fought.	do	not	take	the	candle:	His	speech	is	translated	in	this	way.	eurasia	"wahahah!
is	alexander	time!"	animal	motif:	The	bull.	Blade	on	a	stick:	She's	a	launcher.	broken	pedestal:	many	people	who	hear	about	her	expect	her	to	be	regal	and	dignified	as	a	conqueror.	I'm	disappointed	that	I	met	her.	cute	little	fang:	a	little	small	but	there	is.	fashionable	asymmetry:	all	its	character	design,	which	compliments	with	its	green	and	orange
eyes.	fun	personified:	She	laughs.	He'll	laugh	even	if	he	takes	a	shot	at	the	battle.	genki	girl:	not	what	a	lot	of	people	expected	it	to	be.	heroic	bsod:	it	has	a	short	after	losing	macedonia,	but	quickly	breaks	from	it.	no	indoor	voice:	is	not	the	person	you	want	to	perform	when	trying	to	secretly	track	a	pirate	gang.	noodle	accident:	anything	he	did	to
cause	lostpolis	to	burn	to	the	ground.	the	red	baron:	"the	conqueror."	red	ounces,	blue	ounces:	the	blue	of	aristotle.	rummage	salt	rejected:	along	with	her	hair	and	eyes,	all	her	clothes	are	cursed	too.	laugh	signature:	wahah!.	She	loves	to	do	so	much	that	some	characters	also	refer	to	her	as	"the	king	of	wahahahing."	enabled,	but	naïve:	incredibly
expert	in	the	art	of	war,	butA	great	quantity	of	basic	knowledge.	When	he	puts	two	mating	horses,	he	asks	Chihaya	what	they	are	doing,	putting	putting	1	FO	lasttot	a	Gnissasa	Seriuqer	Reh	Gnitiurcer	:Rebmem	ytrap	ytrap	lanoitpo	.Ettneirf	ddo	.Pac	s'ralow	:tah	ecin.	htw	rap	no	tmomla	:pmolg	eht	.kcab	dial	rehtar	s'ehs	.Dereva	:DEHDER	YREIF	.Pihs
eht	ot	dehcatta	wercs	larips	that	htw	of	gnikaerb	olp	eht	,	Sag	EHS	Elihw	Deneppah	of	,trapretnuoc	EFIL-LAER	REH	MORF	TNEMMOM	REP	REP	.STSEUQ	REH	REH	GNIRUD	ENIRUD	ENHS	EHS	:TNEMOM	"!akerueue"	"!	..revewoh	.msilanoisforp	fo	arua	niatniam	ot	otnniam	otnniam	swarts	swawla	.reh	ssaprus	ot	deganam	yehw	oelilag	dna
sucinrepoc	rof	:uoy	fo	duorp	.nocisrevnac	sitrner	yofrnos	.	The	Nehw	YLNO	:Teloiv	Gniknirhs	.Terces	Peek	ot	ot	ot	ehs	Taht	skoob	reh	tuoba	tuo	gnidnif	elpoep	:Gag	gninur	.der	s'Rednaxela	ot	eht	:nio	eulb	,nem	der	.nem	tcartta/dneirfeb	ot	wossats	:hssats	:h	gnitteg	retfa	anodecam	otni	Delbmuts	yllaretil	Ehs	:noitcerid	foses	on	.stneltuds	reh	gnoma
ralupop	Etiuq	s'ehs	:rehcaet	rof	toh	".nikpmpum	mlac	niamer	ot	seirt	ehs	,ayahihC	htiw	yrarbiL	taerG	eht	gnihcraes	elihW	:pilS	naiduerF	.ni	flesreh	gnidnif	speek	ehs	gaG	gninnuR	eht	fo	ecnatsni	eno	retfa	siht	flesreh	seralced	ehS	:reveroF	delifeD	.fo	duorp	ton	si	ehs	gnihtemoS	:ekaC	samtsirhC	.seod	dauqs	reh	Tub	Swo	yna	ffo	erif	.htiw	the	dayalp
:rehcra	eht	alukakagan	:yb	decier	"?tnenopping	ruo	s	oh...raed	ho"eltotsira.oge	gib	rehs	uv	GIB	,eman	llams	.tops	eht	if	gold	and	have	Aristotle	on	the	party.	Perpetual	Poor:	the	bath	towel	we	wear	is	the	only	thing	that	can	afford	for	clothes.	Strptipper:	apart	from	the	hat,	only	clothing	that	has	a	modesty	towel.	Diogenes	Russia	"Hehehe	...	it's	time	for
your	Pushiment!"	Voice:	Harumi	Sakurai	Bare	Your	Midriff:	The	corset	of	her	leaves	the	stomach	on	display.	I	can't	live	without	you	...	It	is	very	dependent	on	punishing	Rasputin	as	the	latter	is	receiving	his	penalties.	If	he	sends	Rasputin	away,	both	will	start	suffering	from	abstinence	symptoms.	Golden	hair,	gold	heart:	subverted.	It	looks	kind,	but
it's	a	real	sadist.	Logic	of	Troll	Insane:	concludes	that	Chihaya	helped	her	capture	the	Phoenix	as	a	pet	in	order	to	use	her	powers	to	heal	any	wound	that	she	suffered	while	"training"	to	be	her	pet	until	she	could	resist	them	naturally.	Beautiful.	Hat:	a	Russian	fur	cap.	Enough	in	MINK:	It	is	a	classic	fur.	A	need	to	survive	the	hard	Russian	winter,	even



if	wearing	a	lower	bikini	type	of	defeats	the	purpose	...	the	red	baron:	"Ivan	the	terrible"	and	"Thunder	Emperor".	Sadist:	a	very	cheerful	one.	He's	response	to	Napoleon's	requests	for	reinforcements	is:	"We	will	not	send	you	nobody	because	you	asked".	Napoleon	calls	it	that.	Navigator	on	deck:	her	soldiers,	saying	that	she	and	rasputin	should,	"we
can	get	married	already".	Shock	and	Awe:	the	blade	of	him	is	lightning.	Strptipper:	He	wears	a	fur	cloak,	a	small	corset	and	a	bikini	bottom	with	fur	pom.	TROLL:	When	the	EU	asks	for	reinforcements,	she	believes	to	send	only	Rasputin	just	to	see	Napoleon's	expression.	Rasputin	"Higii!	Please,	more!"	Nickname	sliced:	"Putty"	by	Ivan,	even	if	he	uses
it	more	as	an	animal	name	that	anything.	Catchphrase:	"Higii!"	Family:	Yusupov,	a	black	spirit	absorbs	the	actual	damage	done	to	his	body	so	that	he	can	survive	his	masochistic	efforts.	As	Chihaya	finds,	the	spirit	is	just	as	much	asLike	Rasputin	and	chooses	to	absorb	the	damage	voluntarily	for	the	thrill.	Made	in	iron:	be	able	to	resist	Ivan's
punishment.	Pilly	fetisist:	he	is	willing	to	ingest	poison	and	be	affected	by	rifles	and	cannons	just	to	experience	the	pain	they	bring.	Rasputinian	Death:	The	Trope	Namer.	Almost	everything	that	has	Chihaya	afflicts	her	in	her	character	events	of	her	would	kill	a	normal	person	hundreds	of	times,	but	it	comes	out	practically	without	Scott.	Distorted
priority:	he	happily	losing	a	battle	if	it	means	that	Ivan	punishing	it	for	this.	Squishy	Wizard:	She	is	a	magical	unity	and	rather	loves	the	snapper	that	gives	them.	Too	extravagant	for	torture:	she	is	a	huge	masochist.	She	even	wears	a	crown	of	thorns.	Unishing:	inverted.	Dream	of	the	ways	in	which	Ivan	would	have	punished	her	if	he	had	ruined	in	a
real	way,	so	Ivan	punishes	her	not	punishing	her,	making	her	a	real	punishment	for	her.	White	magician:	she	uses	some	of	the	most	effective	healing	skills	of	the	game.	Nicholas	Copernicus	"Will	we	have	to	look	at	the	stars	together?"	Voiced	by:	Michiru	Yuimoto	member	of	the	optional	party:	she	can	be	recruited	after	conquering	Russia.	Simple	staff:
she	saw	bring	one	ornate.	She	has	passed	the	teacher:	her	arc	of	her	character	involves	her	to	discourage	her	teacher	of	her,	Aristotle,	geocentricnotes-all	revolves	around	the	theory	of	the	earth.	After	providing	sufficient	evidence,	Aristotle	declares	to	have	done	it.	The	best	vitriol	buds:	with	Galileo.	WHITE	MAGE:	She	is	the	main	player	of	the	game,
she	has	no	offensive	skill.	Babylonia	"What	does	it	mean	to	be	a	sovereign	for	you?"	Dubbed	by:	Jun	Miruno	Cool	Hat:	a	full	crown	with	a	large	eye	on	the	forehead.	Attend	tonality:	her	visor.	Her	glasses	detach	themselves:	when	she	removes	her	sunglasses	and	hat,	she	is	wonderful.	Ravanello	care:	as	she	punishes	a	transgressor	in	her	moment	of
ocilbbup	ocilbbup	nu	eredeihcir	eved	ayahihC	,eralocitrap	nI	.alrettabmoc	non	edeihcir	alratulcer	:adaps	alled	oialnI	.oigganosrep	led	rather	than	trying	to	force	its	way.	Supreme	chef:	he	is	able	to	recreate	the	dishes	of	various	countries	even	better	than	the	chefs	of	those	countries.	Team	Mom:	Once	you	enter	Zipang,	she	constantly	takes	care	of	the
members	of	the	party	who	need.	Technical	pacifist:	she	keeps	one	of	the	most	strong	armies	in	the	world,	but	uses	it	only	for	her	mission	to	protect	Gilgamesh	if	someone	tries	to	attack.	Yamato	Nadeshiko:	the	way	she	is	depicted:	demures,	tame,	kind	and	attentive	to	everyone.	She	is	not	surprised	because	Himiko	perceives	her	as	a	threat.	Uruk
"Ohohohohohohoho	~	All	the	treasures	of	the	world	belong	to	me!"	Double	from:	Emiko	Hagiwaraenkidu	"Enkidu	Sa.	Enkidu	is	intelligent."	Voice:	Keito	Mizukiri	Africa	"S,	S,	S,	Sorry	...!	I,	I	will	be	in	my	sacrofago	to	sleep	..."	Voice:	Nana	inoui	sichened	nickname:	"Khamun".	I	apologize	to	a	lot:	especially	to	be	too	embarrassed	to	show	her	face.	FIG.
Hat:	Horus'	eye	like	a	tiara	-style	crown.	Establishing	the	moment	of	character:	she	appears	to	be	hiding	in	a	sarcophagus	before	her	and	as	soon	as	she	manages	to	reach	enough	away	from	swaying	to	her	people.	Depth	hidden:	in	reality	she	is	strong	enough	to	move	while	she	is	inside	her	the	sarcophagus	of	her	making	him	jump.	As	Chihaya
observes,	"it	takes	skill".	I	just	want	to	be	normal:	she	wants	to	overcome	her	shyness	and	be	able	to	show	her	face	in	public	without	reserve.	It's	all	my	fault:	he	blames	himself	for	doing	something	to	anger	Zipang	to	make	them	want	to	declare	war	on	her.	She	blames	so	as	not	to	be	able	to	solve	things	peacefully.	She	blames	everything	that	goes
wrong.	Luminous	blush:	in	her	portrait	her	blushing	of	her,	all	her	face	is	red	of	her.	ODD	Friendship:	With	Cambyses.	She	is	the	only	one	who	is	not	very	nervous.	Corner	of	Woe:	she	retires	to	her	sarcophagus	of	her	every	time	she	feels	shy,	nervous,	frightened,	etc.,	e	am	am	eralopop	otlom	redael	nu	'E	:itterebmag	id	atteloiV	.ogafocras	ous	lI
:azzerucis	id	atrepoC	.otlom	edacca	painfully	shy	and	lacks	self-confidence.	Squishy	Wizard:	Another	magic	user	who	is	weak	for	almost	all	other	attacks.	He	took	a	level	in	Badass:	He	owes	his	courage	and	appears	in	public	for	the	first	time	to	try	to	end	the	war	before	too	many	people	get	hurt.	It	ends	up	being	a	case	of	Gone	Horribly	Just	as	its
presence	completely	slows	people	and	swears	to	fight	much	harder,	dragging	it	even	into	the	battle.	Tsurime	Eyes:	They	contribute	to	its	sweet	expression	and	are	aligned	with	the	view.	White	magician:	The	first	healer	that	the	player	finally	gets	after	Himiko.	The	Woobie:	In-Universe.	It's	one	of	the	reasons	your	people	love	them.	Cambyses
II"Prendimi!"	Voice:	Naomi	Wakabayashi	North	America	"What	is	the	casino?"	Billy	The	Kid!	Billy	the	Outlaw	Star	is	here!"	Voice:	Yoriko	Nagata	(PC	version),	Kaori	Mizuhashi	(PS3/PSV	version)	Attack!	Attack!	Attack!	More	than	Lu	Bu,	who	fails	to	grasp	complex	strategies,	Billy	completely	forgets	the	strategy.	Black	and	white	Morality:	His	vision	of
the	world	is	easily	reduced	to	this	in	many	cases.	Book	Dumb:	Columbus	describes	it	as	such.	Catchphrase:	"Yeehaawwwww!"	Companion	Cube:	His	weapons.	Until	he	keeps	them,	he	never	consumes	himself.	Double	Wielding:	Two	guns:	a	four-stringed	gun	and	a	uzi!	Forced	Kiss:	Used	in	its	last	event.	Columbus	explicitly	notes	this	as	a	method	of
calming	her.	It	works.	Friendly	fire:	his	hero	skill	can	hit	allies	if	they	are	on	the	panels	he	is	targeting.	Gambling	Addict:	She	refuses	to	know	when	to	stop.	Losing	Columbus	constantly	is	why	he	is	deeply	indebted	to	her.	Heterosexual	Life-Partners:	With	Columbus.	Hot-Blooded:	He	won't	give	up.	I	never	said	it	was	poison.	is	meant	to	steal	the	cattle
of	Geronimo	in	thisLogic	of	Troll	insane:	His	way	of	thinking.	He	gives	everyone	a	headache.	Malaproper:	Almost	any	Badass	Boast	trying	to	make	waterfalls	falls	because	she	can't	remember	the	right	words	to	use,	making	her	end	up	sounding	like	an	idiot.	No	Challenge	Equals	No	Satisfaction:	Billy	is	reluctant	to	take	on	"easy"	jobs	like	as	protecting
cows	from	wolves	as	she	prefers	more	challenging	tasks	such	as	fighting	criminals.	No	Indoor	Voice:	She's	often	too	loud	for	the	outdoors	too.	Oh,	Crap!:	When	she	finds	out	she	was	hired	to	kill	a	dragon.	Princess	Carry:	Gets	taken	back	to	base	after	the	dragon	slaying	like	this,	much	to	her	chagrin.	Radish	Cure:	She	has	a	tendency	to	recklessly
charging	into	battles,	which	greatly	worries	Columbus.	In	the	end,	Columbus	manages	to	teach	her	a	lesson	by	tricking	Billy	into	fighting	a	dragon,	which	terrifies	her	so	much	that	she's	completely	paralyzed	after	the	fight.	Red	Oni,	Blue	Oni:	The	red	to	Columbus's	blue.	Say	My	Name:	Invoked,	telling	her	enemies	to	say	her	name.	Scars	are	Forever:
Has	one	across	her	face.	She	Cleans	Up	Nicely:	Implied	in	her	final	event.	Stripperiffic:	A	completely	unzipped	catsuit	with	with	a	pink	bra	and	panties	fully	visible	underneath.	Tomboy:	The	biggest	in	the	cast.	She	also	hates	being	treated	like	a	girl.	Trigger	Happy:	She	definitely	shoots	first,	then	forgoes	the	questions	and	shoots	some	more.	True
Companions:	She	joins	Zipang	to	fight	the	Indias,	but	if	they	declare	war	on	the	USA	she	will	leave	to	fight	with	Columbus	against	them.	She	joins	up	again	once	Columbus	does	afterwards.	Worthy	Opponent:	Nobunaga	sees	her	as	one	and	is	quite	eager	to	face	her	in	battle.Indias"Geronimo	is	strong.	Geronimo	will	not	lie."	Voiced	by:	Saki	Minase
Body	Paint:	Half	her	body	below	her	head	is	decorated	this	way.	Brainwashed	and	Crazy:	By	the	Illuminati.	Dual	Wielding:	A	pair	of	tomahawks.	Glass	Cannon:	Both	her	attack	and	speed	are	8,	but	her	defense	is	only	2.	The	Rival:	To	Himiko	over	who	can	be	the	better	little	sister	for	Chihaya.	Snowed-In:	Happens	during	one	of	her	character	events
while	looking	for	Neve	svew	swo	is	I	You	You	You	!S	,	yes	"Did	Medha	,	FLIQAT	THIS	STATE	STILL	stogan	:	Earkas	uthatma	Hhs	:Rhah	No	Ddra	Odoh	.Giver	E.Gtop	Expected	ethnit	:	Colopia	Grandte	Renon	..	Express	tottjada	to	secust	work	.Fheh	sects	ed	the	data	shar	,	Syrot	,	EXASTE	,	EXLITA	CHIma	tsohg	a	eb	yllautca	ot	delaever	s'ehs	erofeb	gnol
reh	dnuora	gnignah	stirips	llams	sesacwohs	etirps	elttab	reH	:reliopS	ecafretnI	.llams	etiuq	eb	ot	reh	slaever	ayahihC	htiw	GC	reH	:lriG	yniT	,yuG	eguH	.sessaltuc	etarip	htiW	:gnidleiW	lauD	.sdohtem	tsimertxe	Rehear	Rehatar	RehatHhea	is	the	herphed	t'tan	,	Efanna	d	dink	d	d	dchin	,	S.no.	Tenon	Senshh	Tubu	,	DDD,	Gront	,	Ghnitus	Emit	,	arrown
shonha	,	shrunt	shonma.	Amos:yber	for	"lehee	Gniversarner	by	the	Ennisian	ía	Ángimed"	TOT	:	Bedd	noy	.There	are	epinisted	by	the	owner	of	the	efle	(see	the	eflood	sards	,	spirit	stern	,	a	lleT	toN	lliW	.devloser	neeb	sah	noitautis	eht	retfa	delicnocer	yllautnevE	.yzarC	dna	dehsawniarB	reh	evord	itanimullI	eht	erofeb	submuloC	htiW	:sdneirF	eB	ot
desU	eW	".detaefed	eb	t'now	ominoreG"	:nosreP	nosreP-drihT	.inikib	detriks	a	yllacisab	s	'ftitard	Regt	:IIPHPPPA	.ihHtacwHt'	Edward	Teach	"In	The	Nyame	of	Catcherd	Teach,	there	will	be	a	Nyo	mistake	today!"	Click	here	to	see	its	other	form	(spoiler)	-	dubbed	by:	miu	komatsuna	affectionate	nickname:	"Cap'n	Teach."	Animal	motifs:	it	was	cursed	to
turn	into	a	humanoid	cat.	Once	she	regains	her	human	form,	she	keeps	her	cat's	ears.	Cursed	by	Fantastic:	even	after	returning	to	human	form,	it	maintains	many	useful	abilities	that	it	had	as	a	humanoid	cat.	Cute	Little	Fang:	He	keeps	one	with	his	cat's	ears	when	he	comes	back	in	human	form.	Marshmallow	Hell:	treats	both	Chihaya	and
Tutankhamon	to	one	in	a	CG	exhilarating	when	it	comes	back	in	human	form.	His	nose	knows	Cook	is	trying	to	smell	his	ship	on	the	water	in	the	middle	of	the	Pacific!	Pirate:	current	leader	of	the	Vinland	Pirate	Corps	and	one	of	the	most	famous	worldwide.	He's	semi-in	retirement	until	William	Kidd	can't	take	over.	Rape	as	a	comedy:	it	is	in	heat	in	an
event	and	Chihaya	is	the	first	to	find	it.	He's	only	gonna	get	worse	from	there.	Figure	of	reasonable	authority:	He	is	the	mediator	between	Francis	and	William,	who	wanted	William	to	happen	to	her	but	not	forced	to	do	so.	Besides,	he's	not	too	stubborn	to	retire	if	none	of	his	crew	were	at	risk.	Red	Baron:	"Barbanera	il	pirata".	The	rival:	to	Captain
Cook,	who	is	leading	the	pursuit	to	catch	her	before	joining.	Secret-Keeper:	He	hid	the	awareness	that	Drake	is	really	a	ghost.	Cleans	well:	Chihaya	comments	how	much	a	woman	in	a	dress	is	beautiful	in	a	nearby	portrait.	That	woman	turns	out	to	be	her	before	she's	cursed.	Stripperffic:	Once	back	in	human	form,	it	opens	its	pirate	coat	and	only	has	a
black	bikini	below.	Minute	ICT:	Cat-like	"-nya"	sounds	are	inserted	in	its	phrases.	He	keeps	talking	like	this	after	he	comes	back	in	human	form.	"Let's	go	eat	together	when	we	finish!"	Doubled	by:Hatamiya	Animal	Morifs:	The	Eagle.	Worked	in	the	brain	and	crazy:	by	Illuminati	IlluminatiA	s'ti	fi	ksa	ll'ehs	,snaem	dhw	Wong	t'Nseod	ehs	fi	os	,TEMET
sdrawot	dnim	kcart-eno	a	SAHS	:?Tae	uoy	gnimtemos	of	i	.acopiltaczet	that	tgiapmac	tgif	ot	Lanosrep	s'ti	.deyorantsed	EB	ot	tnaddded	gnihsawniarb	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	hguone	gnol	draug	rehd	rehd	rehd	rehm	dna	rehd	ot	ot	hguorht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ynauh	nseod	ehs	sediced	ammuzetnom	,detsat	taocohc	eht	doog	stnemilpmoc	yahihc	retfa	.etochc	htiw	ttaf	ttaf
ttaf	nahs	dna	,suoires	yhsot	snneh	snores	snores.	erus	Oot	EB	t'nac	stretCarahc	Fo	rebumn	dna	a	DNA	"suoiciled	gnillems"	in	yahihc	ot	strifer	yltnatsnoc	ehs	:I	.okimih	yb	dedahspmal	dnapo	htsolc	htnolc	nesolc	nesolc.	Itarc	eht	yb	:yzarc	dna	dehsawsawniarb	!taem	Fo	:retae	gib	.tlep	raugaj	a	gniraew	s'ehs	:sf	itoM	laminA	.ayahihC	yb	degaruocne	neeb
gnivah	retfa	tneve	retcarahc	lanif	reh	nI	:evoL	fo	noitaralceD	dehsiugnA	atijaK	ikuuY	:yb	decioV	amuzetnoMacetzA.traeh	s'amuzetnoM	gninniw	ta	hcaorppa	reH	:hcamotS	reH	hguorhT	.trofmoc	reh	sgnirb	ecneserp	sih	sa	,reh	retfa	gnikool	edosipe	elohw	eht	sdneps	ayahihC	sa	tnemom	gnimrawtraeh	a	ot	sdael	sihT	.drah	oot	gnikrow	yb	flesreh
gnitsuahxe	reh	fo	tluser	eht	sa	stneve	retcarahc	reh	fo	eno	gniruD	:edosipE	kciS	.selitcejorp	reH	:gnaremooB	dediuG-noisicerP	.amuzetnoM	ot	enod	sah	gnihsawniarb	eht	mrah	tahw	sees	EHS	Ret	sesira	toymulli	eht	tsniaga	attednev	reh	:Lanosrep	s'ti	.ylkciuq	os	raw	rehtona	tgif	ot	ot	gnivah	yph	yppah	oot	ton	s'ehs	,italmulli	eht	gnilaed	gnilaed	snilaed
snilaed	snilaed	snilaed	snilaed	snilaed	snilaed	snilate	Ew	ereh	.raw	for	er'yeht	nehw	nehw	yhmra	gnapiz	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	laidroc	yrev	s'ehs	:ymene	yldneirf	.tnadnep	riht	raew	ot	reh	tecnivnom	dehsawsawniarb	eht	ynapmoC	etanretlA	"!eroma'lled	aidolem	al	¨Ã	atseuQ"	.¹ÃtrA	aniger	alled	acificap	adiug	al	ottos	onilced	id	otats	onu	ni	eredac	a
otaizini	onnah	,odnom	led	etrof	¹Ãip	eretop	li	otats	ais	atlov	anu	etnatsonoN	:elaigitseV	orepmI	.ezrof	eirporp	el	atipso	ehc	adnotoR	alovaT	alled	ereilavaC	ingo	noc	)itanimullI	ilg	noc	eratnesse(	inoizan	el	ettut	ad	itrof	¹Ãip	ezrof	el	edessoP	:ymrA	etilE	.ocoig	len	otserp	gnapiZ	noc	aznaella'nu	amroF	.etnenamir	ainoloc	amitlu	aus	al	emoc	gnoK	gnoH	noc
,eretop	ni	erilas	a	aizini	aeporuE	enoizaredeF	al	ehc	opod	onilced	id	otats	onu	ni	eredac	a	otaizini	onnah	arolla	ad	,odnom	led	etrof	¹Ãip	enoizan	al	emoc	inucla	ad	itaredisnoc	atlov	anu	ertnem	,aivattuT	.adnotoR	alovaT	alled	ireilavaC	ious	i	rep	aton	neb	e	¹ÃtrA	anigeR	allad	atanrevog	,aporuE	ni	atautis	enoizan	etnetop	anU	ainnatirB	.aenil	amirp	ni
erettabmoc	id	edeihcir	aL	:swalC	enirevloW	."onarts"	isodnetnes	,ottutopod	,osse	noc	osrevartta	erassap	²Ãup	non	amuzetnoM	,amirp	otaloccoic	id	anicuc	aus	al	otatnemilpmoc	ah	©Ãhcrep	am	,atnemrodda	is	odnauq	ayahihC	eraignam	id		Ãtinutroppo'l	eneitto	amuzetnoM	,enif	allA	:?"eroma"	amaihc	is	ehc	asoc	atseuq	¨Ã'soC	!enraC	:otireferp	obiC
oihcraM	.osse	noc	osrevartta	erassap	rep	opport	ecaip	el	ehc	otrepocs	reva	opod	erettarac	id	itneve	ious	ien	idrat	¹Ãip	ayahihC	eraignam	id	oiredised	li	edrep	enif	allA	.otuicserc	¨Ã	ehc	atlov	ingo	ediR	rep	otacoiG	e	ayahihC	eraignam	elouv	ieL	:gaG	ererroC	.	Ãreton	non	amuzetnoM	ehc	odom	ni	enrac	al	art	elrednocsan	iop	e	erodo'l	erirpoc	rep	elaiceps
odom	ni	erudrev	el	odnanicuc	erudrev	eraignam	len	amuzetnoM	erannagni	eved	enifni	capaC	aynauH	.capaC	aynauH	id	enoizarepsase'l	rep	otlom	,erudrev	aido	;enrac	olos	aignam	amuzetnoM	:retaE	ykciP	.	Ãtilamron	alla	alratropir	rep	ailgattab	allen	ennetsos	ehc	etiref	ella	enoizaer	aus	aL	:enrac	id	atiref	anu	oloS	.lavicreP	ni	artne	,ongaM	olraC	id
ilamina	id	osrocnoc	ocitapmis	len	oilginoc	nu	ni	artne	odnauQ	:dedniM-laretteL	.enrac	id	A	songwriter	whose	magic	music	can	bring	corrupt	life	to	bring	death	when	amirp	enoznac	aus	al	avatnac	e	atserof	anu	ni	aveviv	,ayahihC	a	anrutton	atisiv	aus	al	etnarud	alevir	emoc	,ittafnI	.iel	noc	¨Ã	ayahihC	odnauq	ottuttarpos	,inrotnid	imissilleb	ious	i	eredev
rep	oiggaseap	id	osrocrep	nu	erednerp	ama	¹ÃtrA	:arutan	revoL	.odrob	id'	op	nu	eradna	da	ednet	eretop	li	es	ehcna	,itneviv	non	e	itneviv	esoc	el	erarapir/eriraug	²Ãup	enoznac	aus	aL	:acigam	acisuM	.atseuq	¨Ã	aiv	atatrop	eresse	id	amirp	ecid	ehc	esoc	emitlu	elled	anU	.	Ãtilamron	alla	anrot	iuc	ni	otnemom	nu	etnarud	itanimullI	ilged	ollortnoc	lad
alravlas	id	ettemorp	ayahihC	:ottepsa	iT	.airetam	ni	atlecs	¹Ãip	ah	non	am	,aniger	anu	emoc	isredev	a	arocna	ecseir	non	,²Ãic	etnatsonoN	.eseap	led	erono'l	eranitsirpir	rep	atattecca	ah'l	e	tolemaC	ad	atlecs	atats	¨Ã	am	,aniger	eresse	avelov	non	ehc	ayahihC	a	assefnoC	:elamron	eresse	olos	oilgoV	.alrediccu	a	iul	ais	ehc	elouv	,elam	li	arig	etnemarev	iel
es	,ehc	ayahihC	a	ecid	emoc	ossab	¹Ãip	oipmese'l	:eneb	av	,ut	ies	eS	.atulossa	azzagar	anu	'E	:oro'd	erouC	,oro'd	illepaC	.ilarips	a	onaibmac	,yzarC	e	dehsawniarB	odnauQ	.iveilla	ilg	rep	irouc	etnemlarettel	ah	ruhtrA	:icitose	ihcco	rep	ingesiD	.airots	alled		Ãtem	a	acric	itanimullI	ilg	reP	:ozzap	e	ollevrec	ni	otavaL	.orol	id	ortnoc	pmotS-bruC	id	ailgattab
anu	odnangesnoc	alos	ad	e	gnapiZ	id	enoisavni	orol	al	etnarud	irabraB	i	eregnipser	a	eratuia	rep	odnavirrA	:eorE	!ednarG	.okimiH	id	ytteB	alla	acinoreV	aL	:acinoreV	e	ytteB	.erettarac	id	otneve	ozret	ous	lI	:oidosipE	.itnettim	orol	ia	ilratropsart	rep	attolf	aretni'nu	elouv	ic	ehc	alocidir	¬Ãsoc		Ãtitnauq	anu	otnuiggar	ah	evecir	ehc	alotnev	a	erettel	id
oremun	li	,ruhtrA	id		Ãtiralopop	aiccissam	alled	asuac	A	.otneve	omitlunep	ous	len	otaleviR	:eretteL	id	esroB	.aiv	otatrop	eresse	id	amirp	ollevrec	led	oiggaval	li	etnemeverb	atiga	is	iuc	ni	otneve'llen	ayahihC	a	ecid	ehc	asoc	amitlu'L	:eromA'd	enoizaraihciD	aicsognA	!osrevinu	otseuq	id	anuL	id	enoisrev	al	'E	?	Ãtnolov	aus	al	ortnoc	elam	li	otlovir	ah	be
chosen	by	Camelot	to	become	the	Queen.	Love	to	First	Sight:	You	areDo	a	great	job	of	being	subtle	for	his	feelings	towards	Chihaya.	Love	Freak:	believes	that	Chihaya	would	not	have	followers	if	she	did	not	love	them	and	the	conquest	of	the	Zipang	world	is	made	for	love.	OOOC	is	a	serious	business:	Lancelot	resumes	his	unusual	order	to	suddenly
break	relations	with	Zipang	and	refuses	to	return	to	Britain.	Bors	also	invokes	him	to	convince	Mordred	to	work	with	Zipang	to	find	out	why	Arthur	is	acting	like	this.	Say	my	name:	Chihaya	calls	for	her	while	she	is	pulled	away	from	Galahad	and	Gawain	when	she	briefly	returns	to	normal	after	she	fights	her.	Cute	sleep:	as	shown	in	his	final	event.
Wave	Motion	Sword:	his	hero	ability,	Excalibur,	offers	a	powerful	sword-based	attack	in	every	enemy	in	front	of	her.	It	doubles	like	a	cry	to	another	Arthur.sir	Galahad's	signature	move	"I	will	support	my	cavalry	until	the	end."	Voiced	by:	Sahomi	Koyama	a	person	of	ice:	his	sword	is	made	of	magic	ice,	which	he	uses	in	his	hero	ability	to	send	a	wave	of
ice	fragments	to	the	target.	Brainked	and	crazy:	by	Illuminati	shortly	after	Arthur.	Circular	reasoning:	she	and	Chihaya	are	caught	in	a	seemingly	endless	cycle	of	this	in	her	last	event	of	the	character:	She	wants	me	to	forget	that	she	saw	her	naked,	but	she	says	she	will	never	be	able	to	forget	how	beautiful	she	was,	she	was	beautiful,	making	her
want	to	remember	that	part	but	she	didn't	imagine	her	naked,	which	pushes	him	to	say	that	trying	to	forget	that	it	will	only	make	it	easier	to	imagine	again.	This	continues	for	several	minutes.	Default	of	the	Ice	Queen:	during	his	character	events.	Sheet:	at	level	and	fresh	at	the	infused	and	watery	Balin.	Fortunately,	my	shield	will	protect	me:	Your
shield	is	almost	as	big	as	you.	Banal	utility:	use	his	sword	forfresh	in	hot	areas.	It	becomes	essential	to	survive	a	cave	full	of	fire	in	an	event.	Not	so	stoic:	apparently	beautiful	and	collected,	but	this	personIt	crumbles	like	its	connection	with	Chihaya	deepens.	For	Emphasis!	"YOU.	With	only	one	hand	he	leads	a	raid	on	a	band	of	underwear	thieves.
Enlightened	and	crazy:	by	the	Illuminati	at	the	same	time	as	Galahad.	Deliberately	the	cute	child:	It	happens	in	one	of	his	character	events.	Because	of	his	curse	that	he	behaves,	he	is	stuck	in	his	form	of	child	for	the	day	and	unable	to	participate	in	an	important	event	that	she	should	host.	However,	with	the	help	of	Chihaya,	he	can	use	it	to	his
advantage	pretending	to	be	his	daughter,	which	eventually	makes	the	event	even	more	than	a	success	than	he	expected.	Underwear:	Revealed	in	his	last	event	to	be	the	only	way	to	lift	his	curse.	Bright	blush:	The	portrait	of	his	girl's	form	is	always	red.	Minidress	of	Power:	A	piece	and	without	shoulder	straps,	so	it's	a	wonder	how	it	can	stay	on	her.
Only	Sane	Woman:	How	do	you	feel	when	you're	around	Arthur	and	Lancelot?	She	grew	up,	reversed.	At	night	she	takes	the	form	of	a	pretty	girl.	Sir	Lancelot	Voice:	Naomi	Wakabayashi	All	the	Other	Renna:	It	is	not	present	in	the	CG	that	introduces	Arthur	and	the	remaining	Knights	of	the	Giro.	Big	Eater:	She's	always	hungry,	on	average	about	five
meals	before	lunch.	He	also	has	"Onigiri!	(Rice	Balls)"	as	one	of	his	battle	cries.	Wall	decal	Blush:	In	his	images	CG.	Lawyer	of	the	Bunny-Ears:	Despite	his	appetite,	Lancelot	is	a	very	experienced	sword	and	can	work	hard	when	he	needs,	as	shown	in	one	of	his	character	events.	Cut	a	slice,	take	the	rest:	She	tries	this	with	a	cask	of	grape	juice	that	is
prepared	for	wine	when	said	that	she	can	have	"another	drink".	All	have	standard:	He	was	laughing.	Lancelot	loves	to	eat	and	will	take	anything	—	acinnatirb	acinnatirb	anicuc	al	eranoiznem	id	ayahihC	ecsibiorp	ehc	iel	ad	elam	¬Ãsoc	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	ehc	,eseap	ous	led	obic	li	She's	eating.	Extreme	Omnivore:	will	eat,	or	at	least	taste,	almost
everything.	This	is	why	he	recognizes	that	Qin	Shi	Huang's	"medicine"	is	actually	liquid	Mercury,	because	he	tried	to	consume	some	in	the	past!	Foreign	Queasina:	inverted.	The	only	thing	she	doesn't	like	is	British	food.	I	call	it	"Vera":	his	sword,	which	takes	its	name	around.	I	chose	to	stay:	when	ordered	to	return	to	Britain,	you	opt	to	stay	in	Zipang.
Is	that	something	you	eat?:	What	tends	to	ask	if	you	comment	when	you	receive	a	new	item.	Japanese	school	uniform:	his	dress	remembers	something	that	would	be	easily	seen	in	a	private	school.	The	mole:	Gawain	tells	her	openly	that	she	has	to	spy	on	Zipang	while	acting	as	an	ambassador,	although	the	latter	does	not	take	seriously	that	part	of	her
role.	The	nose	knows:	how	it	was	able	to	find	a	buried	pirate	treasure:	they	buried	food	together	with	precious	materials	and	could	smell	it.	The	OOOC	is	a	serious	business:	during	one	of	his	character	events,	he	consciously	refuses	a	snack	before	his	workout	exercise,	which	pushes	Chihaya	to	take	his	temperature	into	concern.	It	turns	out	that	this	is
because	Lancelot	was	worried	that	Chihaya	would	kick	her	out	of	Zipang	if	she	was	too	weak	as	a	swordsman,	and	she	really	wants	to	be	with	Chihaya	and	eat	delicious	food	together	with	him.	To	be	legitimate	or	good:	he	is	the	only	rider	of	the	round	who	does	not	fight	with	this	dilemma	for	more	than	a	fraction	of	a	second	because	of	the	knowledge
that	Arthur	does	not	behave	as	himself,	leading	to	her	I	chose	to	remain	a	statement.	Voice	for	voiceless:	Lancelot	quickly	learns	to	read	substantially	the	thoughts	of	Uesugi	Kenshin	and	speak	for	her	after	becoming	friends.	Needless	yellow	rocks:	when	he	finds	the	treasure	of	the	pirates,	he	takes	the	guavas	that	had	buried	andbehind	the	gems	and
gold.	Doubled	by:	riruka	hoshi	bladea	stick:	has	a	spear.	Butt-Monkey:	among	the	knights.	comes	to	coast	from	the	members	of	the	army	zipang	even	after	it	joins.	Cross-Popping	veins:	in	his	angry	portrait.	Dude.	Where	is	my	respect:?	He's	the	head	of	his	team,	but	following	his	orders	bors,	percival	and	bedivere	is	a	frustration	exercise.	fiery
redhead:	the	short-range	variety.	foil:	He	plays	the	man	right	to	his	eccentric	subordinates,	who	usually	ends	up	with	her	getting	frustrated	and	steamed.	the	face	of	destiny:	The	main	reason	it's	a	Butt-Monkey.	Benkei	says	she's	jealous	of	how	shiny	she	is.	legal	neutral:	rather	straight	and	morally	concentrated,	which	is	unlucky	as	many	of	his	fellow
knights	and	allies	zipang	tend	to	have	strange	personalities,	who	torment	her	endlessly.	Luckily,	my	shield	will	protect	me:	it	brings	a	great	shield	in	combination	with	its	spear.	luminescent	blush:	not	visibly	depicted,	but	is	often	the	ass	of	jokes	that	claim	the	forehead	is	what	becomes	red	when	it	is	embarrassed.	My	country,	right	or	wrong:	She
chooses	to	fight	for	British	even	when	arthur	does	not	seem	to	be	herself.	Later	it	develops	after	being	convinced	by	bors	that	there	is	a	difference	between	fighting	for	Britain	and	blindly	following	the	Queen's	orders.	red	oni,	blue	red	to	the	blue	of	bors.	be	legitimate	or	good:	his	dilemma	when	he	tries	to	dare	from	his	country,	just	or	wrong	way	of
thinking.	tsundere:	type	a.	also	says	the	classic:	"It's	not	like	I	joined	because	I	wanted	to!"	phrase	when	it's	recruited.	Sir	bors."	Let's	go	get	tea	after	this!"	vote	from:	mami	ozaki	throws	the	hammer:	his	weapon	of	choice.	his	heroic	skill	literally	does	so	by	following	a	wave	of	ray	from	the	heavens.	Girl:	the	most	feminine	of	the	knights.	tends	to	worry
about	things	like	what	makeup	color	to	wear	and	get	ongapmoc	ongapmoc	ous	li	rep	imonnarpos	aH	:remankciN	lI	.illepac	ious	ien	ecsinif	!Tiftuo	lamb	:ynnnub	yobyalp	.tuo	yaw	eht	noh	yb	dael	ot	deen	netfo	netfo	tfow	dna	,ettab	fo	elddim	eht	ecalp	tirr	tgir	llehtehw	ksitrehw	stit	ssareh	Esnereht	gnikrow	sthgin	no	ssenusub	fo	tol	a	pus	smurd	dna
OCSICNARF	nas	ni	emit-tant	because	skrow	EHS	RAB	EHT	ROF	lrig	lrig	lrig	sopeb	ehw	snosaer	snosna	snosna	.Mih	ot	sexnoc	ylnnned	dna	deyojrevo	semoceb	ehs	,foorp	a	yahihc	morf	ssik	a	gniviecer	retfa	.ydal	repopp	that	reh	genes	tras	dna	dlihc	a	ekilkert	potsserp	tnive	tnihchc	tnive	tnihchc	Tsuj	.Seella	reh	rof	rof	rof	rof	Elbuort	Fo	Sseldnuob
Esuac	netfo	netfo	nac	,noitcerid	fos	elrret	reh	htw	delpuoc	:eununganni	eht	Ot	rehto	hcae	wcae	gnapiz	dna	ehs	:ymene	yldneirf	.knnud	step	eh	nehw	Elbada	ni	Ehs	dna	.tneve	lanif	reh	ni	yspit	gnileef	neve	ni	yahihc	Erofeb	gnol	deretsalp	s'ehs	:rouqil	reh	dloh	d'nac	.elttab	by	Elbapac	yrev	yam	laviccrep	.ylleriti	tmomla	:reywal	srae-ynnnub	.esop	tluafed
reh	:esop	ttub-dna-sboob	.Tribbar	eht	:sfitom	lamina	sremotsoc	reh	dna	srob	ycrep	dellac	,sehtolc	esoht	by	peed	nwod	wob	uoy	fi..."	,sevresbo	yahihc	to	:eabavaelc	opsba	ikazenat	empusta	:yb	deov	"?thgir	,ecalp	tir	eht	of	m'i...lavicred	risir	thgir	thgiir	Rettal	eht	Elihw	,Deaherof	Ynihs	s'derdrom	tuoba	sekoj	ehs	:em	dniheb	tgir	.der	s'derdrom	ot	eht	:in
:No	erul	,think	ydal"	:Nob	Dnif	dna	gnapiz	nioj	ot	meht	secnivnoc	ohw	eno	yht	dna	puorg	reh	fo	dedaeh-level	tsom	eht	s'ehs	:namow	enas	ylno	keehc	reh	sehctarcs	ehS	:raiL	daB	.itanimullI	eht	yb	dellortnoc	gnieb	elihw	desuac	ehs	elbuort	eht	rof	sdnema	ekam	ot	ytrap	eht	snioj	ehS	:renotA	ehT	.dellortnoc	gnieb	saw	ehs	taht	llew	lluf	wenk	ehS	:maercS
tsuM	I	dnA	"!eid	ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	em	ta	emoc"nilab	ris.swob	htw	deit	:sliat	niwt	.efink	ymbar	ssiws	a	ot	of	serapmoc	tgirtuo	ehs	dna	,sestnemelpmi	gnicoc	,noitcnuf	noitarbiv	:nopaew	ycors	ycors	ssicor	thginK	hcnuP	tekcoR	ehT"	:noraB	deR	ehT	.retfaereht	"ecnirp	eht"	sa	mih	gnisserdda	no	stsisni	dna	,esroh	etihw	a	gnidir	elihw	esor	a	reh	gnireffo
ayahihC	tuoba	ezisatnaf	ot	nigeb	yletaidemmi	erevideB	,ayahihC	gniteem	nopU	:gnimrahC	ecnirP	.skcor	ni	seloh	hcnup	ylisae	nac	ehs	,evolg	rew	rew	htw	,dna	dnuor	eht	sthgin	sthg	relllams	eht	fo	eno	:esuohrewop	dezis-tnip	.ayayawa	rubilacxe	werht	.	Gnileef	yllautca	s'ehs	tahw	tuo	stretch	ehs	nehw	revoc	A	siht	esu	ot	stpmet	:gnikoj	tsuj	saw	i
.ythguan	flesreh	gnillac	elihw	tsif	devolg	citnagig	reh	dnuora	gniws	ot	ottnet	ehs	gnizisatnaf	s'eh	,neercs-no	seasatnaf	eht	Ees	t'nod	in	,htw	the	dayalp	:euges	ysatnaf	tgludni	.Dews	ehs	feihcredah	a	yahihc	sevig	ehs	.tneve	retcats	scats	ybrip	gnib	ybnore	ybnore	ybnore	A	gnieb	ot	noiitdda	ni	:shtped	nerdih	.sraew	ehs	ehs	evolg	laiceps	a	yb	detnemgua
:sffucitof	dlo	doog	"!eck	eht	s'ti...wwwa"Erevideb	ris.ot	Meht	Syalpsid	ylecin	tiartrop	reh	:sgel	tog	s'ehs	".thing	tibar	eht"	:Nob	der	eht	.ktta	Elitcejorp	REHT	ROF	ROF	YEHT	eresse	a		Ãtlociffid	ah	ehc	opit	li	:erednusT	.	Ãtilamron	alla	atanrot	¨Ã	ehc	opod	ehcna	ottartir	ous	len	:elimS	rehsalS	.elanif	otneve	ous	len	aticilpmi	:eneb	ecsiluP	."edaps	eud	el
noc	ereilavac	lI"	:ossor	enorab	lI	.akiaT	id	orepmI'lled	elatipac	al	olos	ad	eraruttac	a	isauq	ecseir	,enoizirappa	amirp	aus	allen	:annod	anu	oticresE	.GC	oigganosrep	led	otneve	ous	len	inucla	da	ayahihC	attart	:lleH	wollamhsraM	.elinimmef	eramaihc	ioup	ehc	onuclauq	isauq	e	srob	id	otsoppo'l	etnemattase	etnemacitarp	odnesse	,otnelobrut	e	odivur	¨Ã
nilaB	.ititrevni	:ilinimmef	onos	ihgnul	illepac	I	.)isrevid	ivitom	rep	es	ehcna(		Ãtilamron	alla	atanrot	¨Ã	ehc	opod	itnatsi	id	oiap	nu	ehcna	e	ollorc	oigavlam	ous	led	etrap	emoc	:daM	ediR	.ireilavac	irtla	ilga	ottepsir	idrob	ia	onrotta	odivur	e	odivur	otsottuip	:ozzagar	lI	.otseihc	eneiv	el	odnauq	onam	anu	erpmes		Ãrad	am	,orevvad	etnes	is	emoc	us	ideip	ni
¨Ã	:oro'd	erouc	nu	noc	arreS	.ozzap	e	ollevrec	led	oiggaval	li	ottaf	ah	odnauq	ailgattab	ni	otuttabmoc	aibba	ehc	amirp	otlom	dnuor	led	ireilavac	i	ittut	artsom	ehc	GC	len	atsiv	eresse	²Ãup	:aiccafretni'lled	reliopS	.ollevil	id	ollevil	a	dahalg	la	e	odderf	la	elibicsari	e	otacoufni	:oilgoF	.ailgattab	alla	asroc	al	aroda	:atacoufni	daehdeR	.eenil	id	oiap	nu	rep	olos
etneserp	¨Ã	am	,gnapiZ	id	acirabrab	enoisavni	ovitatnet	li	eradiug	a	iel	¨Ã	:oemaC	driB	ylraE	.artla'llen	oiduc	id	amrof	a	amra'nu	e	onam	anu	ni	ataroced	agnul	adaps	anu	:otterreb	lauD	.otseuq	emoc	onodev	al	ireilavac	irtla	ilged	itlom	:siS	giB	looC	.itanimullI	ilgad	:ozzap	e	ollevrec	la	otarovaL	.ailgattab	ni	arud	e	asoromur	¨Ã	:asossaihc	resiurB
.eugnas	id	atatessa	onem	otlom	¨Ã	atlov	anU	.itanimullI	id	ollortnoc	li	ottos	ertnem	onuclauq	erailgat	a		Ãretise	non	e	eilgattab	elled	odivirb	li	acrec	:thginK	doolB	.otiuges	ni	"kresreB"	ffub		Ãtiliba'l	onisrep	arapmi	e	otseuq	alru	)asse	id	aznacnam	al	o(	elapicnirp	acittat	aus	al	:rekresreB	ehT	.etnem	odnauq	aignarf	al	noc		Ãrehcoig	e	otazzarabmI	with
his	feelings	and	he	acts	hard	to	hide	the	embarrassment.	the	embarrassment.	onelev	li	e	ocitetsena'l	etnemarebil		Ãriretacs	:tsitamgarP	ittabmoC	.eloppart	e	inelev	ious	i	noc	edrev	ogard	nu	-	"etnalulu	aitseb"	etnetop	al	ereggifnocs	a	ecseir	ertnem	,olodbus'	op	nu	odom	ous	len	itirem	onos	ic	ehc	artsomid	semedalaP	id	elanif	oigganosrep	led	otneve'l
,ereilavac	nu	eraf	ebbervod	emoc	erono'd	ecidoc	la	erireda	id	otseihc	etnemetnatsoc	agnev	ilg	etnatsonon	:ossets	et	iiS	.inelev	id	atrepse	¨Ã	:illiuqnart	illeuq	a	enoiznetta	iaF	arumatiK	ayA	:ad	otaippod	"...	onelev	id'	op	nu	erevA	...	iuQ"	sdemalaP	riS	.oppurg	ous	lad	ruhtrA	id	ilibitucsid	inidro	ilged	elacov	¹Ãip	al	¨Ã	:avarb	o	amittigel	eresse	reP	.odnof
lus	ednatum	id	oiap	nu	olos	assodni	:ciffreppirtS	.atlov	atseuq	GC	aznes	es	ehcna	,otneve	omitlu	ous	len	ehcna	edeccuS	.oigganosrep	otneve	odnoces	ous	len	GC	li	:onirac	kcabyggiP	.apuc	enoisserpse'nu	etnemetnatsoc	assodni	:reworC	lautepreP	.idnoces	03	acric	ni	anatnof	anu	a	otassub	eresse	e	ognaf	id	otrepoc	eresse	,ananab	id	aiccub	anu	us
eralovics	:oigganosrep	led	otnemom	li	erilibatS	.omsisicran	len	isritrevid	id	otnup	la	,elibaresim	eresse'llen	aselid	isresse	id	ettemmA	:eroyeE	ehT	.orol	ad	atasuba	etnemetnatsoc	eneiv	e	ardauqs	aus	alled	irbmem	iad	ottepsir	nucla	evecir	non	am	,derdroM	emoc	oirporp	ardauqs	aus	alled	redael	al	Ã	:?ottepsir	oim	li	¨Ã'vod	,ocimA	.arutazzaps	emoc
onattart	al	itanidrobus	ious	i	e	anutrofs	atlom	angesid	:eracitsam	ad	olottacoig	lI	.obic	ad	otnemanelevva	erenetto	rep	ecsinif	,etnarotsir	osoussul	nu	ni	atiutarg	anec	anu	rep	itteilgib	i	ecniv	odnauq	ehcnA	.eracitsam	ad	olottacoig	li	¨Ã	iuc	rep	ivitom	ied	onu	:otanutrofs	otaN	.aicnal	id		Ãtinu'nu	¨Ã	:enotsab	nu	us	edalB	.ocnaib	orup	:epaC	ssadaB	.assab
otlom	¨Ã	arutamra	aus	al	:otulossa	oiggavaehcS	otes	urahihC	:ad	otaippod	"...	otanutrofs	ehc	...	hhhA"	natsirT	riS.	Ãtilicaf	atelpmoc	noc	uB	uL	odnettabba	ortnocni	omirp	ous	len	azrof	aus	al	artsomid	:froW	otteffe'L	.atlov	azret	al	rep	otuttabmoc	ah	odnauq	asrep	ah'l	:nwodkaerB	arucs	arucs	enoiganrac	iD	.ayahihC	a	otseuq	eresse	rep	otamalcorpotua
:siS	giB	looC	.oiggatnav	nu	elrad	rep	icimen	ious	tartni	natsirt	gnikconk	:tnemom	retcarahc	gnihssilbatse	:yb	deov	"!timslub	snikcuf	!lleh	eht	tahw"niawy	ris.	Deloof	Eb	:erednay	.Eveirter	Reh	Depleh	Ayahihc	Sgge	Nedlog	htiw	Doof	Gnikam	yb	SDEeccus	y	ang	.doof	yllamron	yllamron	ton	sod	tolecnal	in	sode	yof	:Fehc	emerpus	.yrid	teg	yeht	fi	sedarmoc
reh	htlaeh	.sv	Fo	fo	sekat	semat	ehs	smoor	eht	Fo	ssenilnaelc	eht	tuoba	your	erecnoc	s'ehs	:serip	dewekks	Diam	a	Sraew	:odiem	:odiem	.reh	serih	snaelc	yldednah-elgnis	:kcikedidis	tnetepmocrepyh	.Setiroirp	deweks	.destreva	:dlog	foal	syevi	syevi	syevi	syevi	swoh.	Niawy	Sdimexorp	ssenetuc	.oot	reh	ot	ts	t	skool	erevideb	.niawy	ot	:sis	gib	looc	.elttab
ni	Nonnac	eguh	a	sezlitu	ehs	:gfb	anawauzayim	kedCarahs	EHS	NEHW	.Nogard	a	gnithgif	retfa	reh	ot	ot	ot	tppah	nehw	flesreh	taht	sllac	neve	ehs	:noitcnuflam	ebordraw	.Sananab	:doof	etirovaf	kramedart	ot	ssenkaew	emas	eht	morf	sreffus	:draziw	yhsiuqs	.emit	that	sdrow	owt	ro	eno	naht	erom	on	yllausu	,elttil	yrev	syas	:eno	teiuq	Eht	.Egnavda
Rehnow	.drows	reh	hguorht	slleps	reh	slennah	ohw	tinu	desab-cigam	s'ehs	:thgink	camig	.meht	FO	Owt	eht	neewteb	noisnet	,sdoht	ydafpasam	scantruse	Reh	ta	kool	eh	dluohs	yltCerid	elo	yahihc	snetaerht	:kcatta	niorg	.Rethgif	eelem	s'ehs	:sffucitof	dlo	doog	,wor	that	eciwt	netfo	,deeps	21	htw	emag	eht	of	retcahc	tsetsaf	:retsdeeps	eligarf	Atagan
Okiroy	:yb	deciov	"!em	htiw	pu	puy	yrt	ot	otsellihca	mai	hellihca	mai	highhca	ã•	ã‚â	ã‚.gnaremoob	dedidiug-noisicerp	sezilitu	dna	the	elitcejorp	s'ehs	noil	that	if	gnidir	edised	.Ditreva	:swalc	edevlow	".enyy-uy"	.derosecnu	yletelpmoc	era	tevitelpxe	niatnoce	senil	deciov	reh	shla	:peelb	tceffe-dnuos	.ereht	morf	No	Seirrac	siht	.thgin	ledom	that	Reh
Redisnoc	ot	mih	rof	hguone	doog	s'taht	,thigk	kcalb	eht	taefed	Reh	was	eh	ecnis	taht	reh	ecnivnoc	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	y	yahihc	tub	,tnemhssilpmocca	reh	evorp	ot	ecnedive	yna	tuohtiw	niawy	svael	sevael	.tsohg	thin	tnagpasid	sa	,sraeppasid	sa	,sraepdid	sa	EKEK	EHS	Erofeb	Tung	,Tgink	kcalb	eht	taeb	sea	EHS	.DIK	tsuj	ton	s'ehs	taht	meht	ot	evorp	nac	ehs
sthgink	rehto	eht	fleh	taefed	ot	stpmetta	niawy	,stneve	retcahc	reh	:yrots	"God	Yggahs"	.Oot	snossel	reh	gninrael	Morf	reh	stret	strok	olops	olops	ot	gnidnet	yak	.Seatsim	rehsnopser	tpeven	:tluap	:tluap	:tlue	:tlue	otni	edir	ehs	:noinapmoc	Lamina	Layol	.Don't	ekik	detaert	gnieb	ot	segac	segin	tgink	a	edirp	reh	:dik	Tsuj	.Hsilgne	of	Evitelpxe	na	tuohs
llog	Humiliating	Wager:	After	winning	a	bet	with	Chihaya	who	could	deliver	a	heavy	shield	in	the	middle	of	the	world	and	return	before	sunset,	he	turns	it	into	his	personal	servant	for	a	day:	give	a	massage,	bring	goods,	cook	meals,	wash	your	back	in	the	bathroom,	etc.,	and	milk	it	for	everything	you	can.	Leotard	of	Power:	With	a	sparkling	skirt	to	go
with	it.	Mega	Codagliette:	Almost	like	Napoleon.	Member	of	the	optional	party:	Recruited	by	Elysium	on	the	True	End	path.	Red	Baron:	"Achilles	the	Swift".	Super	Speed:	It	moves	incredibly	fast,	to	the	point	that	it	is	able	to	do	it	halfway	through	the	world	and	back	within	a	day.	Cu	Chulainn"Hey,	would	you	like	to	play	with	me?"	Voice:	Hatsumi
Takada	A-Cup	Angst:	Subverted.	When	Nobunaga	calls	her	tiny	breast,	she	brushes	her	out	by	listing	the	other	measures	of	a	woman.	Polymorph	Baleful:	It	can	turn	into	a	great	creature	like	a	wolf.	This	may	temporarily	be	retaken	if	Cu	Chulainn	is	shot	with	a	"fragrance	projectile"	with	a	smell	he	hates,	as	shown	when	the	heroes	shoot	them	with	a
citrus	bullet,	but	once	he	accidentally	fired	with	a	smell	he	likes	(cooked	meat),	she	changes	again	into	a	wolf-like	creature.	Blade	on	a	stick:	It's	a	bigger	spear.	Critical	Hit	Class:	It	has	balanced	statistics	and	a	high	critical	probability,	which	makes	it	an	ideal	killer	against	the	most	robust	enemies.	Narcissist:	She's	pretty	full	of	herself	for	her
appearance.	The	nose	knows:	"I	can	choose	a	smell	miles	away."	Member	of	the	optional	party:	recruited	by	Tir	na	Nog	on	the	True	End	path.	The	Rival:	In	Nobunaga	when	it	comes	to	competing	for	the	attention	of	Chihaya	in	its	character	events.	Stripperiffic:	A	small	bikini	and	a	fur	skirt.	The	Tease:	take	every	opportunity	to	tease	Chihaya,	much	for
the	annoying	of	Nobunaga.Mini-moe:	of	ancient	heroes.	Siegfried	"This	is	for	my	Forest	Friends."	Absolute	shock	absorber:	very	evident	in	contrast	with	his	dark	suit.	Dark.	but	Lazy:	She's	a	talented	fighter,	but	chooses	to	shun	training	during	times	of	peace	and	relies	almost	entirely	on	Balmung.	This	bites	her	hard	during	her	character	arc	when
Balmung	gets	broken.	Flash	Step:	Performs	one	when	fighting	a	dragon	in	her	character	events.	I	Call	It	"Vera":	Her	sword,	Balmung.	Nature	Lover:	She	prefers	staying	in	the	forest	than	being	kept	within	urban	surroundings.	Optional	Party	Member:	Recruited	from	Valhalla	on	the	True	End	path.	Shipper	on	Deck:	Her	bird	friends	are	rather	nosy
about	pairing	her	with	Chihaya.	Speaks	Fluent	Animal:	She	easily	communicates	with	animals.	Stone	Wall:	Kind	of.	Her	attack	stat	isn't	bad,	but	having	limited	offensive	skills	means	you	can't	rely	on	her	to	do	damage.	Not	that	it	matters,	since	Siegfried's	insane	defence	stat	makes	her	almost	impervious	to	all	but	the	hardest	hits.	Buffing	it	up	further
and	equipping	critical	damage	mitigating	items	will	make	her	truly	Nigh-Invulnerable.Hercules	"Someday,	I'd	like	for	the	world	to	become	a	place	where	the	strength	of	the	ancient	heroes	is	no	longer	needed.	Amazonian	Beauty:	She	is	huge	and	wields	a	stone	column	as	her	weapon.	Boobs	of	Steel:	Rocking	one	of	the	biggest	racks	as	well	as	having
the	highest	attack	stat	among	all	heroines.	Unfortunately,	her	lackluster	defense	and	speed	means	she's	both	a	Mighty	Glacier	and	a	Glass	Cannon.	Dark-Skinned	Blonde:	She's	quite	tanned.	Dub	Name	Change:	The	Japanese	voices	refer	to	the	Greek	version	of	her	name,	"Heracles."	Fun	Personified:	She	matches	Alexander's	level	of	enthusiasm	when
she's	in	a	good	mood	and	will	just	laugh	everything	off.	I	Gave	My	Word:	She	was	sealed	away	before	finishing	her	Ten	Labors,	and	is	determined	to	complete	the	final	two	despite	the	one	who	gave	them	to	her	being	long	dead.	Optional	Party	Member:	Recruited	from	Arcadia	on	the	True	End	path.	Super	Strength:	Single-handedly	holds	off	dozens	of
heroines	in	her	introductory	scene	through	strength.Tai	Gong	Wang	Voiced	by:	Noriko	Rikimaru	Bokukko:	Uses	"boku"	as	her	self-referring	pronoun	in	Japanese.	Gamer	Chick:	Her	portrayal	fits	the	stereotypical	Anime	gamer	girl	archetype.	Hyperspace	Arsenal:	Several	objects	are	floating	around	her	including	a	sword,	spinning	blade,	flag,	footstool,
bird	cage,	and	more.	Medium	Awareness:	She	calls	Nyarlathotep	a	"secret	boss,"	uses	a	lot	of	video	game	terminology	to	describe	her	situation,	and	even	calls	Chihaya	a	"bug".	Optional	Party	Member:	Recruited	from	Kunlun	on	the	True	End	path.	Squishy	Wizard:	Magic-based	and	weak	against	all	physical	attacks.Mu"Hehehe...Come,	heroes,	and
witness	the	world's	descend	into	chaos..."	A	God	Am	I:	Declares	herself	as	one	right	before	the	battle	against	her.	As	Long	as	There	is	Evil:	She	seeks	the	accumulated	darkness	within	Camelot	and	the	Dark	Realm	to	revive	the	Mu	continent.	Back	from	the	Dead:	She	speaks	of	having	lived	many	lifetimes	by	"rewinding"	upon	each	death.	The	True
Ending	path	reveals	Nyarlathotep	being	responsible	for	that.	Badass	Boast:	"I	am	leader	of	the	Illuminati.	I	am	the	hero	who	will	plunge	this	world	into	eternal	chaos."	Big	Bad:	She	is	the	leader	of	The	Illuminati	who	wants	to	Take	Over	the	World	herself	and	plunge	it	into	chaos	and	darkness,	though	only	to	gain	the	power	to	destroy	Nyarlathotep.
Deader	Than	Dead:	When	she's	killed	by	the	Zipang	army,	she	realizes	she	isn't	going	to	"rewind"	any	more.	Subverted	in	that	Nyarlathotep	brings	her	back	one	more	time	to	force	her	to	fight	the	Zipang	army	again.	Twice.	Despair	Event	Horizon:	Nyarlathotep	intentionally	pushed	her	to	cross	this.	Heel¢ÃÂÂFace	Turn:	In	the	True	Ending.	The	Man
Behind	the	Man:	Responsible	for	giving	out	the	pendants	that	turned	nearly	everyone	else	Brainwashed	and	Crazy.	No-Sell:	Chihaya's	surprise	on	her	does	not	work,	as	she	was	able	to	repel	his	sword	without	a	weapon.	"Not	So	Different"	Remark:	Tells	this	to	Chihaya	by	saying	both	want	the	world	covered	with	war.	He	quickly	realizes	that	his
methods	did	not	make	her	different	from	Nyarlathotep.	Angel	with	one	wing:	Inverted.	The	first	time	he	fought	(as	part	of	the	Normal	End)	is	his	OWA	form.	When	he	fought	back	in	the	True	End	street,	it's	normal.	Soul	Jar:	His	soul	is	able	to	rest	and	find	peace	within	the	Kusanagi	in	the	True	End.	Spanner	in	the	Works:	I	tried	to	be	this	for
Nyarlathotep's	plans	but	he	couldn't.	The	star:	He	tried	to	overthrow	Nyarlathotep,	but	it	was	Out-Gambitted	by	her.	Teleport:	can	cover	long	distances	in	this	way.	A	well-informed	extremist:	he	sought	peace	for	the	world	trying	to	get	enough	power	to	destroy	Nyarlathotep,	but	lost	his	will	to	darkness.	You're	not	alone:	his	epiphany	in	the	real
ending.	Important	NPCs	Merlin"It's	me,	Merlin.	The	Great	Wizard!"	Voted	by:	Yuuko	Gibu	and	I	must	scream:	The	effect	that	Angolmois'	influence	has	on	her	makes	her	wish	she	could	die.	Idea	of	Barrier:	One	that	keeps	the	English	Channel	Barrier	intact	to	avoid	an	invasion	by	the	European	Federation.	Batman	takes	a	gun:	played.	Nyarlathotep	is
the	only	one	who's	ever	been	able	to	make	her	mad	enough	to	hope	she	could	use	her	magic	to	kill,	but	she	can't.	Great	good:	Much	of	Britain's	resolution	and	the	world,	the	plague	involves	finding	its	position.	Chekhov	Gun:	In-Universe,	the	protective	amulets	he	had	created	for	Camelot.	Last	of	its	kind:	Rather,	the	only	one	of	his	kind.	The	load:
deviated.	It	has	no	offensive	ability	and	therefore	cannot	fight,	but	is	able	to	contribute	to	different	battles	in	its	own	way.	Balin's	making	fun	of	her	by	calling	her	that.	Invulnerable:	Try	how	people	could,	it	can't	be	permanently	killed.	No.	HisWhen	Nyarlathotep	calls	her	garbage.	Phrase	Catcher:	"For	it's	Merlin,"	it's	used	to	describe	something	about
his	quirks.	Promoted	adapS	emoc	iganasuK	"ossem	ah"	ehc	odnamreffa	etlov	a	noegnuD	snogarD	&	noegnuD	ortseam	nu	emoc	onisrep	alrap	e	otneminettartni	ous	li	rep	ocoig	led	itneve	ilg	otazzinagro	ah	:retsamssehC	ehT	.otillaf	ebberva	ehc	odnepas	eradraug	etnetrevid	otats	ebberas	©Ãhcrep	alraicsevor	a	eravorp	id	uM	a	ossemrep	aH	:tibmaG
namtaB	.elanif	ailgattab	aus	al	etnarud	imra	id	airogetac	aus	al	aloger	:ssoB	egnahC	reirraB	"	?iderc	non	,osrocsid	leb	nu	Ã	.etneg	alla	ocid	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	O	.oiD	olos	e	ocinu'l	,odnom	otseuq	id	erotaerc	lI	.petohtalrayN	onoS	...	soac	li	osrev	aicsirts	E	,erolod	len	attelid	is	ehc	...	otnemidaced	li	noc	atrilf	e	enoizurcsid	aredised	ehc	eresse	nU	.anivor	alled
onidraig	len	,enoizanigammi	aut	alla	odnof	ni	etsisE	.	Ãtirucso'l	atiba	ehc	eresse	nu	onos	oi	...	eheh"	:atnav	is	ssadaB	."oiD	onoS"	noc	etnemecilpmes	ednopsir	iel	,¨Ã	ihc	atlov	amirp	al	rep	edeihc	ayahihC	odnauq	:oi	onos	oid	nu	petohtalrayN	.eretop	ous	lad	otazneulfni	¨Ã	non	ehc	eresse	ocinu'l	¨Ã	©Ãhciop	petohtalrayN	id	:anittal	anu	ni	elam	otalligiS
.elatnem		Ãtinas	al	eredrep	a	onaizini	irtla	ertnem	etnalomits	avort	ol	enoelopaN	e	etonsumadartsoN	emoc	ioaY	lrignaf	anU	.azneserp	aus	ni	onos	ehc	oroloc	a	azneulfni	aus	al	af	asoc	:iviV	dniM	.olravort	acilpmi	sumadartsoN	id	oigganosrep	led	ocra'l	:niffuGcaM	etneviV	.%05	led	otidder	li	ecudir	azneserp	aus	al	am	,)elanif	ssob	orev	led	PH	¹Ãip	ah	e(
ovitatlocaf	¨Ã	onrotir	ous	li	opod	olrettabmoc	:ssoB	sunoB	.elanif	osrocrep	orev	li	etnarud	aticnivir	anu	rep	anrotir	:itrom	iad	onrotir	iD	.etneviv	:mooD	id	ottafetrA	"!...	eniznaf	ereva	eveD	...	!...	eniznaF"	siomlognA	.enidutilos	allad	egnaip	ehc	oterges	ous	li	alevir	petohtalrayN	:?erpmes	rep	ereviv	elouv	ihC	.orucso	onger	led	onretni'lla	:anittal	anu	ni
eneb	otalligiS	.itaella	ious	i	onadicul	ehc		Ãtiliba	e	asefid	atla'nu	ah	am	,aseffo	id	etnematelpmoc	acnam	eL	;"nolavA	gnilaesnU"	enoissim	al	e	lavicreP	id	itneve	ilged	ert	odnatelpmoc	atatulcer	eresse	²Ãup	,oro	nI	Cold	blood	torture:	she	goes	hard	on	Chihaya	when	she	refuses	to	accept	her	proposal	to	become	the	new	Adam	for	her	her	Dark-Skinned
blonde:	black	skin	like	night.	Eldritch's	abomination:	his	real	form.	A	form	that	adapts	to	the	love	origins	of	him.	Establishing	the	moment	of	character:	complaining	that	he	gets	bored,	declaring	himself	God,	explains	how	the	world	is	his	box	of	toys,	and	demonstrates	the	powers	of	him	by	teleporting	Benkei	and	Lancelot	from	the	world	of	the	world
and	taking	control	of	them.	Malvagio	Laugh:	more	in	particular	after	saving	Mu	and	sending	to	attack	the	Zipang	army	by	reprogramming	his	body	to	obey	him's	commands,	but	to	leave	his	mind	free.	The	evils	of	the	liberty:	if	the	world	is	on	the	way	to	peace,	she	resets	everything	with	new	settings	to	make	them	fight	again.	Faking	the	Dead:
pretends	to	be	defeated	only	after	the	first	battle	against	her	just	to	see	the	change	of	expression	of	Chihaya	to	celebrate	the	victory	to	both	see	her	still	alive	of	her	and	see	all	the	heroes	be	deleted	by	her.	Faux	Vicker	Evil:	she	speaks	in	a	casual	and	playful	tone,	everything	while	she	says	how	the	world	is	about	her	the	playground	of	her	and	her
heroes	her	toys	of	her.	Forever	war:	her	main	goal,	just	to	be	able	to	remain	entertained.	For	science!:	Allowing	the	dark	to	enter	the	body	of	Takeu	and	revive	the	corpse	of	him	after	being	killed	during	the	destruction	of	the	Narayana	staff.	For	Evulz:	the	world	is	her	toy	of	her	and	all	of	her	toys.	She	just	wants	to	be	entertained	and	this	is	her	motive
for	her.	The	shining	eyes	of	fate:	a	permanent	feature.	God	is	bad:	she	does	not	look	at	the	use	of	her	proximity	to	homholence	to	make	a	mess	with	everyone	and	everything.	Largest	villa:	the	real	final	garment.	Hoist	by	Her	Own	Pardd:	simply	reset	the	world	would	have	been	boring,	so	she	gives	the	Zipang	army	a	lot	of	combat	to	find	it	and	fight
behind.	Her	desire	for	fun	of	her,	this	Sportiva,	and	his	reviving	MU	again	to	make	it	fight	the	party	that	makes	it	fall.	I	have	you	now,	my	pretty:	an	example	from	woman	to	man	like	her	wants	to	make	chihaya	the	Adam	to	her	Eva	of	her	in	in	A	new	world,	regardless	of	whether	it	accepts	the	idea	or	not.	Interface	lives:	his	rewind	of	time	makes	the
dialog	windows	disappear	and	the	screen	to	go	briefly	black.	She	had	fun:	her	reasoning	for	many	things	she	does	and	did,	among	which	to	rewrite	the	story	to	transform	historical	figures	into	women:	she	was	curious	to	see	how	things	would	have	played	that	way.	It's	all	about	me:	if	you	don't	have	it,	it's	not	worth	existing.	Holy	God!	Hoo	boy,	yes.
Killing	'EM	All:	her	decision	after	her	tour	1	"Defeat"	by	canceling	all	the	heroes	and	rewinding	time	to	set	so	that	they	never	exist	first.	Knight	of	Cerebus:	while	the	series	was	not	lacking	in	dark	moments,	the	presence	of	him	worsens	everything.	The	right	hand	of	fate:	the	left	hand	of	him	has	a	disturbing	glow	in	his	portrait	of	him.	Manipulative
asshole:	everything	that	happens	in	the	game	was	established	by	her	for	her	entertainment.	The	man	behind	the	man:	twisted.	He	deliberately	pushed	Mu	beyond	the	event	of	Horizon	despair	just	to	make	her	challenge	and	then	fail.	Miss	Exposure:	very	much	is	explained	in	her	introductory	scene.	Monstrous	Humanoid:	In	her	human	shape	of	her,
she	could	almost	pass	through	a	normal	student	except	for	her	black	skin,	shining	hands	and	demonic	eyes.	One-Hit	Kill:	In	her	last	battle	of	her,	her	attack	on	10	orb	is	an	immediate	killing.	No	exceptions	without	the	suitable	accessory	to	survive	with	1	health.	Angelo	to	one	desire:	his	Eldritch	abomination	form.	People	Puppets:	can	take	control	of
anyone,	everywhere.	And	it	is	not	for	magic,	it	can	completely	reprogram	their	personalities.	Goldfish	replacement:	she	wants	Chihaya	to	replace	MU	and	cover	the	world	in	chaos.	Sadistic	choice:	every	step	towards	her	face	her	is	one	of	these,	as	she	does	the	party	to	fight	ancient	beings	or	heroes	of	which	she	took	the	ovittelloc	ovittelloc	nu	evecir
ieL	:!labinnaH	,ottiZ	.otatteser	eneiv	odnom	li	e	ecniv	,onnaf	ol	non	eS	from	all	before	the	final	battle.	Brat	spoiled:	the	way	it	acts	and	treats	everything,	with	a	strong	dose	of	alpha	bitch	mixed	for	good	measure.	This	cannot	be!:	After	his	first	defeat,	even	if	he	acted.	Although	after	his	real	defeat,	he	played	very	straight.	Time	Master:	uses	Narayana's
staff	to	manipulate	time	around	the	world	to	adapt	to	his	whims,	including	the	introduction	of	Schizo	Tech	in	the	world	and	be	responsible	for	all	the	famous	heroes	who	become	women.	Evil	Breakdown:	kicks	and	screams	after	his	defeat.	Walking	Spoiler:	its	introductory	scene	and	simple	existence	spoil	most	of	the	game	for	anyone	who	is	not	on	the
true	final	path.	Yandere:	For	Chihaya,	who	wants	to	do	AADAM	on	his	eve,	and	will	kill	all	the	heroines	to	achieve	this	goal.	It	is	more	likely	that	he	is	playing	with	Chihaya	with	the	proposal	to	make	him	his	husband,	but	the	cold-blooded	torture	that	definitely	places	it	in	that	territory.	You	failed	me,	after	you	sacked	Susano'o	at	the	party,	you
completely	erase	him	after	defeating	him	and	stop	fighting	to	try	to	communicate."	The	prototype	heroes	(unmarked	spoilers)	after	the	revelation	of	NyarlathotePe,	while	trying	to	reach	it,	throws	many	legendary	deities	in	your	way	to	hinder	your	progress.	These	deities	were	all	against	Nyarlathotep	and	his	machine	for	the	world,	but	with	his	staff	he
defeated	them	all	and	turned	them	into	puppets	for	his	fun.	While	Himiko	was	(at	least	initially)	driven	to	try	to	unify	the	world	to	save	it,	the	ambition	of	Data	is	to	end	Zipang's	isolationism	and	conquer	new	lands	for	the	sake	of	adventure.	Deuteragonist:	In	gold,	it	is	the	first	to	meet	the	protagonist	instead	of	Himiko,	and	it	is	so	plot's	main
instigator.Matthew	C.	PerryRegion:	The	USAAlwildaRegion:	Vinland	Pirate	CorpsMiyamoto	MusashiRegion:	Australia	Captain	Ersatz:	As	she	is	drawn	by	Yaegashi	Nan,	she	looks	awfully	like	Asuka	with	a	much	bigger	ponytail.	She	even	copies	Homura's	Wolverine	Claws	katana	wielding.	Dual	Wielding:	Wields	her	signature	oar	sword	on	one	hand,	and
then	brandishes	three	katanas	in	other	hand.Cleopatra	VII	PhilopatorRegion:	EgyptXiang	Yu	(Hazakura	Seiso)Region:	Taika	Empire	Guest	Fighter:	She's	originally	from	the	visual	novel	Majikoi!	Love	Me	Seriously!	Regional	Bonus:	The	patch	that	includes	her	was	only	made	available	in	Japan,	distributed	by	filling	out	a	survey	for	the	game	she
originated	from,	and	thus	she	is	not	available	in	international	releases	(excluding	fan-made	translations).Marie	AntoinetteRegion:	Europe	Europe	
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